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ARSTQACT

Thts study lnvestlgatcs frcun the teachers'
perspcctlve hotr the teachcrs' experlencas wlth

cooperatlvcly planned rcgourcc-based learnlngy'teachlng

had lnfluenced thelr use of thls tcachlng method. Thc

four schools studled were frqn a school system whtch

had becn cncouraglng lts tcachers to lrnplemcnt thts
teachlng stratcgy for geven ycars. Durlng that perlod

Saskatchewan Educatlon had also cxprcsscd lts
-cqunltment to lmplementlng thls teachlng strategy.

Slnce thc emphasls ln thls study qrag upon thc

subJcctlvc meanlng and the factors whlch affected
teachers' lmplemcntatlon of cooperatlvqly planncd

resourcc-based lcarnlngy'teachtng and the cxtent to
whlch thc tcachcrs employed thts tcachlng mcthod, on-

slte seml-structured Intervlcws wcre used to col lect
thc data as wcl I as partlclpant observatlon ln cach of

thc school I lbrartqs.
SubJcctlvG meanlngs hcld by thc tcashcrs

lntervlewcd varlcd frm cmltmcnt to thc lnnovatlon to
fcar that thc studcntg would not lcarn anythlng tf the

teachcr vrere to usc thts teachtng stratcgy. Thc degree

of lntcgnatlon of thc lnnovatlon lnto ths tcachlng

repcrtolre, also, dlffered among tcachcrs as wcl I as

among gchoolg. Varlatlon was found [n thc tcachcrs,

Pcrccptlons of thc lnnovatlon ltself, lts msanlng and

demandsr cnd school lcvel factors. Adntnlstratlvs

http://etd.uwc.ac.za/



supPort,

were the

teacher i nteract i on and benef i ts to students

particularlYschool level factors which were

significant.
Ineachofthefourschools'ieacherswhohac

irnpiemented the inncvation had plans fcr cont:auat:oi'l '

llowever, Ccnt inuat ion was threatened i n school s'"'rhere

there had been a principal change or would have a ne('J

principal in the new school term.

Eindings from this study suggest that schooi

systems which wlsh to achieve implementation oa. an

innovatlon must Provide leadership, encouragement and

support at ell levels. In addltion, they must guard

against threats to the innovation to ensure its

continuation.
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CHAPTER ONE

THE PROBLEM

With the lntroduction of the Common Essential

Learnings as wel I as new resource-based curnicula by

the Saskatchewan Department of Education (1987, 1988a,

1988b), teachers are expected to implement

resource-based I earning strategies. The lmpl ementat ion

of cooperatively planned resource-based learning

strategies had been an expectation throughout the past

seven years in the school system in which this research

was done. Since resource-based learning represented a

maior change in the use of the school library and the

working relationship between the teacher-l ibrarian and

the teacher, the lmplementation of resource-based

learning in al I grade levels of these schools has been

a gradual process. Thls study is an examlnation of

this change process from the classroom teachers'
perEpect I ve.

Backoround

Although all school libraries in the system had

already been staffed by teacher-l ibrarians for five
years and some teachers and teacher-librarians had been

using cooperatively planned resource-based leaining
technlques, a major initiative to implement this

1
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teachlng strategy began ln November, 198,2 when Ken

Haycock, the library consultant for the Vancouver

School system, and his wife, Carol-Ann, a practicing

teacher-l ibrarian, presented a workshop promoting the

use of cooperatively planned resource-based learning

teaching methods. The ideas presented in this workshop

were adapted by the library consultant, the coordinator

of I lbrary servlces and the Learning Resource Centre

Advisory Conunlttee and presented in workshops to the

principals of the schools and to the teacher-l ibrarians
who did not attend the workshop. Fol lowing these

workshops a maior initiative began in the system to

implement cooperative planning between teacher and

teacher-l lbrarian using resource-based learning

strategi es.

In 198.2 the Mt n i stry of Educat i on i n Ontar i o

Publ ished the document Partners in Actior: The Librarv
Resource Centre in the School Curriculum which clearly
articulated the meaning of resource-based learning and

explained thc roles of the teacher, the

teacher-l ibrarlan and the principal in implementing

this teaching strategy. After a copy of this document

was purchased for each school tn the system, principals
sJere encouraged to use it as a gruide to developing

effective Learning Resource Centre (LRC) usage in their
schoo I s.

2
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In 1983-84 the LRC Advisory Conrnittee produced a

learnlng ski I ls continuum for K-8. This learning
skl I Is continuum outl lned the seguential skl I ls which

should be incorporated into resource-based units taught

at each grade level. In the fal I of 1984 teachers and

principals throughout the system att'ended related
inservice sessions. Al I schools were expected to begin

lmplementation after they had attended the inservice.
In the spring of 1985 the princtpals and

teacher-l ibrarians attended an inservice session on the

School Librarv Needs Assessment (Meadley & Thompson,

1985) package which had recently been developed by the

Curriculum Development Division of Saskatchewan

Education. The needs assessment provided a framework

for evaluating the level of usage which existed in the

provinces school I lbraries and was developed to be used

in conjunction with the Educational Development Fund.

Many schools in the system used the needs assessment

package to evaluate their school I ibraries and to plan

ways to improve their effectlveness.
The Saskatchewan Associatlon of Educational Media

Speclal ists (now, Saskalchewan School Library
Association), a special subject commtttee of the

Saskatchewan Teachers Federation, publ ished The 4 th R:

Resource-based Learnino: The Librarv Resource centre in

the School Curriculum in 198G. principals were

5
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lntrodr.rced to thls document ln the fal I of 1987 and

were encouraged to promote resource-based learnlng ln

the schools.

Saskatchewan Educatlon publ lshed Resourcc-Based

f^aarn I no: I I r-tr Grr I r{a I I noq :nr{ Ptqaan ll,lllltlaq (ar

Saskatchewan Learnlnq Resourcc Centres ln November,

L98? and Learnlno Rcsource Centres ln Saskatchewan: A

Gulde for Development ln l,larch, 1988 whlch explalned

the role of the Learnlng Resource Centre ln the core

currlculum.

In August, 1988 Saskatchewan Educatlon publlshed

Understandlnq thc Conrnon FSSentlal tcannlno: A

Handbook for Tcachcrs. Thls documcnt ldcntlfled the

lmportance of uslng cooperatlvely planned relrource-

bascd learnlng ln developlng students who could take

responslbl I lty for thelr osrn learnlng and supported the

lnltlatlve of the school system studlcd. Slnce thls
school system flrst bcgan to lmplement cooPeratlvely

planned resource-based learnlng, much more emPhasls on

thls teachlng strategy has devclopcd throughout the

provlnce and the country. The systcm contlnues to work

toward ful I tmplementatlon of rssource-based learnlng

ln al I of lts schools by provldlng lnscrvlce ltclrtlons

to adnlnlstrators and tcachers. In 1989 a workshop on.

rcsourcc-bascd lcarnlng was held for vlcc-prlnclPals

and thclr teacher-l lbrarlans. To further emPhaslze thc

4
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lmportance of lmplementlng resource-based teach Lnil
learnlng strategles, thls system has lncluded the

lnstructlonal technlque ln the developmental

eupervlslon of teachers. By lncludlng ln developmental

srupervlslon the assegsment of teachers, use of thls
teachlng strategy, the school system ls lndtcatlng ltE
expectatlon that cooperatlvely planned resource-based

teachlng wlll become part of a teacher's lnstructlonal
repertolre

In addltlon, durlng the t9g9-90 term teachers and

teacher-l lbrarlans attended lnservlce sesslons focuslng

on the new soclal-studles and health-llfestyles
currlcula. Slncc these new programs are based upon

resourcc-based learnlng strateglcs, the lnservlcc agatn

emphasLzed the InEtructlonal partncrshlp between

teachers and teacher-llbrarlans as outllncd ln the core

Currlculum and the Cormon Esscntlal Lcarnlngs
(Saskatchewan Educatlon, 1988a, pp. SO-SZ).

Statcment of thc Probl crn

The purpoga of thls study was to lnvcstlgatc from

the teachers' pcrgpcctlve how teachsrg, Gxpcrlences

wlth coopsrattvcly planncd rcrourcc-bascd lcarnlng had

lnflucnccd thelr use of thts teachlng method. The

results from thls rescarch would enable adnlnlstrators
to plan futurc change strategles to encourage more

5
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teachcrs to adopt resource-based lcarnlng and

cooperattve pl annlng techlnlgues.

The fol lowlng questlons, baged on lmplementatlon

research (Fullan, pAz; Mlles, 1983; Huberman, t9B3),

$rere used to lnvestlgate the experlences of the

teachers:

1. What subJectlve meanlngs about rceource-baEed

learnlng dld the teachcrs hold ln terms of

requlred changes ln bel lcfs, materlals and

teachlng strategles?

2. To what degree have r.esource-based learnlng

technlques been lntegrated lnto thelr teachlng

reperto I re?

3. Hoqr dld varlous factors affect the

tmplemcntatlon of rcsourcc-based learnlng

strategl es?

4. l{hat arc thc teachers, plans for contlnulng to
use resource-based learnlng technlques In

1989-90?

Dcflnltlon of Tcrms

Resource-based learnlngy'tcachlng ts a method ln

whlch teachers and teacher-l lbrartans cooperatlvely
plan and teach unlts of study whlch lnvolvs students ln
a meanlngful usc of a wldc varlety of prlnt, non-prlnt

6
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and human resources (Ontarlo Mlnlstry of Educatlon,

t982; SAEMS, L986 and Saskatchewan Educatlon, 1988).

Saskatchewan Educatlon ( 1988b) def lned

resource-bascd learnlng as havlng two sectlons: 1) a

learnlng skllls contlnuum component and 2) a

cooperatlve plannlng and teachlng component. The

learnlng skllls contlnuum ls a set of proccsslng skllls
used to reach certaln deslgnatcd lcarnlng goals. These

skllls are taught wlthln the context of a unlt of Etudy

ln whlch thc student can practlse the skl I ls.
In cooperatlve plannlng and tcachlng the teacher

and the teachcr-l lbrarlan work together as partnere ln
plannlng a unlt of study whlch lncorporates a varlety
of resourcelr lnto the currlculum. The teacher brlngs

expertlse ln the content area and the learnlng needs of

her,/h I s studcnts and the teacher- I I brar I an prov I des

expertlse ln resourcelr. As partnerlr, the teacher and

thc teachcr-llbrarlan plan, teach and evaluate the unlt
of study.

The operatlonal deflnltlon for thls study ls that

rcsource-based tcach ln/ I earn I ng I s an approach wh I ch

lnvolves a tcachcr and tcachcr-llbrarlan ln

cooperatlvely plannlng and tcachlng a unlt
lncorporatlng a varlcty of prlnt and non-prlnt

matertals. Any Etudy skl I Is requlred arc taught wlthln

the context of the unlt. The terms regourcc-based

7
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teachlng and rcltource-bascd learnlng are used

lnterchangeably throughout thls study.

Slonlflcancc of Thls Studv

Saskatche$ran Educatlon has clearly dellneated lts
expectatlon for the use of cooperatlvely planned

resource-based learnlng In Understandlnq the Comnon

Essentlal Learnlnos (Saskatchewan Educatlon, 1988a, PP.

50-57) and ln Learnlno Resource Centres ln Saskatchewan

(Saskatchewan Educatlon, 1988b). l{lth the

lmplementatlon of the Cormon Essentlal Learnlngs ln

Saskatchewan, adnlnlstrators ln schools througthout the

provlnce wl I I be encouragtng al I of thelr teachers to

lncorporatc rcsource-based learnlng strategles lnto

thelr teachlng repcrtolre. An understandlng of what

lnfluences tcachers to adopt and bccome comnltted to

the use of rcsource-based learnlng wlll provlde

adnlnlstrators wlth posslble strateglcs for further

lmplementatton ln thelr gchoolg.

As3umot I ons

Onc of ths assumptlons of thls study ls that the

lnformatlon recelvcd from the teachers lntervlewed was

val ld, The study assumcs, too, that teachcrs'

resrponsc!, wcrc grounded I n thc I r orrn subJ cct I ve mean I ng

of the change. That ls, thelr re=lponscs reflected what

rcsource-bascd

I
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teach lng/learnlng strategtes meant

the learning of thelr own studentE

lnvolved ln uslng thts strategY.

to them [n terms of

and the work

Limi tat I ons of the Studv

Thts study took place durlng the month of May,

1989. Slnce the end of the school term was

approachlng, teachers' thoughtE about resource-based

teachLng/ learning may have been dlfferent than they

wou I d have been at another t lme of the year . They srere

able to reflect upon the ways they had used

cooperatively planned resource-based learning

throughout the year, to acceEs thelr stuccesses and

fallureE, and to conEider thetr plans for uElng tt ln

the comlng year. The wtlllngnesE of the teachers to be

open and to share thelr feel tngs about resource-based

teachln/ learnlng was another I imltatlon of thls study.

Some teachers may have been unwl I I lng to share thelr

reaEons for not uslng resource-based learnlng stnce lt
was a system expectatlon that they would be

lncorporatlng lt lnto thelr teachlng strateglcs.

De I lml tat I ons

Four schools from the same school system wcre

involved ln the study. Each school had a ful I tlme

teacher-l ibrarian tn thc school whlch I lmlted the study

to schools of a populatlon of 350 students or more.

9
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Schools with a ful I tlme teacher-l ibrarlan were chosen

because since some schools with a half time

teacher-ilbrarlan do not have a llbrary technician, the

teacher-l ibrarian ls often forced to assume more of a

technical role in the LRC.

One week \.ras spen t i n each schoo I dur i ng wh i ch

teachers in grades three, five and elght were

Intervlewed. In order to lnterview teachers from the

three different levels within the school, these grades

weie chosen. Interviews were also conducted with the

teacher-l ibrarian and the principal in the school.

Overview of the Thesis

In this chapter, background lnformation about the

problem has been del ineated as wel I as the problem and

the questions used to gain insight into the problem.

Definitions of terms, the significance of the study,

assumptions, I imitations, iod delimitations used in the

study were also presented.

Chapter II revlews the I iterature relevant to the

problem of this study, whlle Chapter III describes the

design and the research methodology that was used.

Chapter IV includes the presentation and analysis of

data from the study. Chapter V, the final chapter, is
devoted to a summary of research findings and

impl ications for practlce and further research.

10
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CHAPTER TWO

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

In th i s chapter the I i terature re le'rant to the stated

purpose of this study is reviewed. The first section

f ocuses on resource-based I earn ln{ t each i ng , the second

section surveys change I iterature related to imPlementation

of an innovation, and the final section examines the teacher

in the change Process

Resource-based Learn i nq./Teach i nq

Meanino.ThephilosoPhicalframeworkforthe

development and implementation of a resource-based Program

is cooPerative planning and teaching between the teacher and

the teacher-l ibrarian (Haycock, 1988). cooPeratively

planned resource-based teaching contributes another teaching

strategy to the teachers' rePertoire. The Saskatchewan

School Library Association (1989) document The School

Librarv anO Cooperative Plannino stated that "cgoperative

teaching and Planning provides the Process for translating

resource-based curriculum concePts into practical learning

experiences for students" (P. 3)-

Steos in Resource-based Teachino. Loertscher (1988)

i ndi cated that the resource-based teach Lnl I earn i ng method

is comprised of four stePs. The first steP occurs when the

teacher shares unit objectives with the teacher-l ibrarian

11
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and ls wi I I ing to revlse these objectlves as needed.

Haycock (1988) bel ieved that "planning operational lzes the

cooperative partnership" (p. 31). She explalned that

planning is a priority for which time must be set aside.

When a scheduled planning time occurs after an initial
contact, according to Haycock, there is ',think time" for
both partners to prepare for the planning session.

Preparation is the second step in the resource-based

teachin/learning method. During this stage, materials to

be used are selected, the activities to use those materials

are prepared, and the product to be created by the students

is determined. The teacher brings knowledge of the students

ancl knowleclge of the content area to the planning session

whi Ie the teacher-l ibrarian contributes knowledge of the

resources and knowledge of the information ski I ls (Haycock,

1988). Durlng the preparation stage, the teacher and the

teacher-librarlan establish the minimum expectatlons for the

processes of gather i ng i nformat i on, recordi ng and present i ng

i nformat i on to i nsure success for a I I students; however ,

more capable students wi ll be expected to r.rork beyond the

minimum expectat ions to reach their o$rn potent ial .

Haycock ( 1988) warned that teachers who are

inexperienced in using cooperatively planned resource-based

teaching sometimes bel ieve that their responsibi I ities end

once the planning stage ts completed. If the

teacher-librarian is also a novice, s/he might assume full

L2
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responsiblllty for the preparatlon and teachlng of the unlt

after the planning stage. If information skills and

resuurce centre experiences are to be integrated into the

curriculum, it is essential that the teacher and the

teacher-l ibrarian remain partners throughout the uni t '

Although the partnership may not be shared equally, to be

effectlve it must have been shared.

The third stage of a cooperatively planned

resource-based unit outlined by Loertscher (1988) is the

teaching of the unit. In some cases the teacher and the

teacher-librarian teach as a team. At' ot,her times Parts of'

the unit wi ll be taught individually by either the teacher

or the !eacher-l ibrarian. Al though the teacher-l ibrarian

does not spend the same amount of time teaching as the

teacher, students are aware of the team apProach being used'

Evaluation of the unit is the flnal stage of

cooperatively planned resource-based teaching. Loertscher

(1988) stated that during this stage not only are the

students' learning activities evaluated but the teacher anO

the teacher-librarian evaluate the Euccese of the unit, the

effectlveness of the activities and the adequacy of the

materials.

Varietv of Medla. Resource-based teaching, which is

the oppos i te of the textbook,/ lecture method of i nstruct i on '

employs a variety of media formats and technologies to

achieve the instructional obiectives (Loertscher' 1988)'

13
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Slnce rtEource-bascd teachlng rcqulrqs thc usc of a varlety

of medla, the LRC has a cllrect lmpact on learnlng, whatever

thc toplc of thc unlt, when thlE tcachlnel mcthod ls used.

In addltlon to the usc of a vartety of medla, another

feature of rcsource-based tcachlng ls that tt ftts well wlth

many modelg of teachlng.

Prcreoulsltas. There are sovcral prcrcqulsltes for
successful lmplementatlon of coopcratlvcly planned

resourco-based lcarnlng. One rcqulrsmcnt ls a LRC tlmetable

whlch ls f lcxlble to al lor teachers and the

teacher-l lbrarlan to schcdulc blocks of tlmc for worklng on

a unlt of study whlch rcqulres thc uss of rcsources (Davles,

t9?9 & SSLA, 1989). Hhan thc LRC ts f lcxlbly schcduled, a

teacher can book hls/hcr class lnto thc LRC foc an

approprlatc length of tlme to work on a coopcrattvsly

Planned retourcG-based unlt wlth the teachcr-l tbrartan.
In acldttlon to a f lcxlbly schedulsd LRC, succcltsful

rcsourcc-bascd tcachlng rsqulres a tcacher wtro ls rrl I I tng to
usc a vartcty of medla, a LRC contatnlng cnouch rcgourcgs to

accormodatc rGsource-bascd unlts and a tcacher-l lbrarlan who

ls erl I I lng to work tn partncrshlp wlth tcachcrs on

coopGratlvely plannsd and taught rssource-based unlts
(Locrtschcr, l9B8). In ordcr to achlcvc a gucccnsful

partncrshlp, both partncrs must know and respcct the other,g

sklIls, phllosophy of cducatlon, and rcsponslblIltlcs
(Ontarlo Educatton, lgg?>. Thc ftnal rcgulrcmcnt for
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success is a cooperatively developed, sequential program for
teaching learning and research skil ls necessary to use

materia.!s ef fectively (0ntario Education, L982). These

ski IIs must be taught within the context of a meaningful

unit of study.

According to Haycock (1985), the classroom teacher is
responsible for the effectiveness of resource-based

learning. If the teacher chooses not to involve the

teacher-llbrarlan ln plannlng and teaching of research and

study skil ls as outl ined in curriculum gruides, s/he assumes

the responsibi I ity for the development of those ski I ls in

her./his students. However, when the teacher chooses to work

cooperatively with the teacher-l ibrarian, not only the

planning but the preparatlon and implementation of programs

are shared by both partners.

Advantaoes. several advantages to uslng cooperatively
planned resource-based teaching techniques have been

ldentified. Loertscher (t9Be) indicated that the most

important advantage for the student is the increased

learning which occurs when resource-based teaching

strategies are employed. other advantages for the student
mentioned by Loertscher are that a variety of learning
styles are accomnodated, the student,s thinking ability
i ncreased, creat i v i ty and i nqu i ry grew, and the students
showed more interest in learning. Haycock (1988) added that
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cooperatively planned resource-based teaching benef i ts the

student in the followlng ways:

(a) maximlzes the use of al I school resources to
the best possible effect for the student
population;

(b) ensures the integration of information ski I ls
instruction and appl ication, developmental ly,
across the curriculum;(c) guarantees successful learning experiences for
al I chi ldren (p. 32>.

Loertscher (1988) believed that the teacher who employs

resource-based teaching strategles enjoys certain advantages

as well. Using this teaching technique adds variety to the

teacher's day, provides the opportunity for the teacher to

share teaching responsibi I ities with the teacher-l ibrarian,
al lows the teacher an opportunity to help the students who

are having difficulty with regular classroom procedures and

offers the teacher the opportunity to be creative.
Disadvantaoes. Several disadvantages of using

cooperat i ve I y p I anned resource-based teach i ng strategi es

were also pointed out by Loertscher (1988). Time is always

in short supply in most schools and cooperatively planned

resource-based teaching requires planning time. Since

cooperativel y planned resource-based learning requires

creativity, imagination, flexibi I ity, and cooperative

strategles, it is a more demanding method than the

tradi t ional textbook.zl ecture method. some teachers mi ght

consider this method more work and ,,risky,, and pref er to

continue using the traditional textbook approach which
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providesSecurlty,lsusuallyeaslertoorganlzeandallows

more control over students and content.

Factors. Haycock (1985) contended that the factors

which influence teachers to use cooPeratively planned

resource-based teaching methods are " involvement in Program

p I ann i ng wi th the teacher- I ibrar i an and team teach i ng,

inservice progranforganized by and/oc Put on by the

teacher-l ibrarian, adninistrative suPport for the I ibrary

program, and the Personal ity and qual ifications of the

teacner-l ibrarian" (p. 104) . He viewed the

teacher-l ibrarlan's role as that of an initiator and change

agent who attempts to get teachers to change their teaching

strategies and to adoPt cooPerative planned resource-based

teaching methods

However, Brown (1988) asserted that Such a view is a

naive notion of change and that to exPect the

teacher-librarian in a school to be responsible

single-handedly for changing teaching Practices in a school

is unreai istic. She emphasized that this is a complex

change which requlres the active support of the princiPal as

well as total staff involvement. Because, according to

Brown, cooPeratively planned resource-based teaching

requires not only a change in materials used but a change in

teaching strategies, it requires a change in teachers'

bel lefs about the way students learn. Teachers, who bel ieve

that students only learn when information is Presented to
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them, would experience difficulty using thls teaching

strategy. To get these teachers to change might require

showing the teacher that students could learn when the

teacher is the guide and creator of the learning experience

rather than the information giver.

Brown (1988) also indicated that for teachers to

implement this teaching strategy would require teachers to

view teaching not as an isolated activity where they have

complete autonomy ln their classroom but as a Partnership

wf in the teacher-llbrarian and the LRC as an extension o,f

the classroom. She also suggested that for many teachers

planning exact obiectives for a learning activity to meet

particular needs would be a new experience, and if
cooperatively planned resource-based was to be successful ly

implemented, these teachers require support.

Summarv. Cooperativel y pl anned resource-based teachi ng

is a complex change for teachers because it requires them

not only to change their bel iefs about how students learn

but to change their teaching materials and teaching

practices. In addition to these changes, a teacher must

also work in partnership with the teacher-l ibrarian which

requires them to rellnqulsh some of their classroom

autonomy. Si nce cooperat i vel y p I anned resource-based

teachlng/ learning is a complex change, the change Process

plays an important role ln determining whether it is ful ly

imp lemented.
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The Chanqe Process

when the lndlvidual is lnvolved in actual change s/he

experiences loss, anxiety and struggle (Fullan' L982>' The

individual must face these feel ings whether the change is

prescribed or intentional. In the technologicai age

individuals regularly encounter change in their I ives and

are forced to adjust to i t. Whatever the Source of the

change, the individual must work through a Period of

ambivalence and uncertainty. Through successful change the

individual develops a sense of mastery, accompl ishment and

individual growth. Ful lan ( 1985) suggested that through

this process of change individuals alter their way of

thinking and dolng, develop new skllls and flnd meanlng and

satisfaction in what they have accomPl ished'

Three phases of the educational change process have

.been identif ied by Berman & Mclaughlin <L9?6) and Fullan

<LggZ>. The adoption phase encompasses the stePs leading up

to and including the decision to make a change. It involves

pianning, locating resources, and choosing the projects to

be supported. The first attempts at Putting the change into

practice is the imPlementation Phase. The imPlementation

phase will be examined in detail Eince it Plays a vital role

in determining whether or not the innovation continues to

exist. Institutional ization or continuation is the f inal

phase. If institutional ization of the innovation occurs, it

becomes Part of the systemi if it doesn't, the innovation
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dlsappears from the system. Miles (1993) implled that
institutional lzatlon is the most difficult phase to achieve.

Since instirutionalization cannot occur if the

implementation phase is unsuccessful, the threats to

institutional ization which occur during the implementation
phase wi I I also be examineo.

Implementation. when teachers endeavor to use a nev,

idea' program or teaching technique, they are involved in
the process of implementation. This innovation may be

mandated by actninistrators or identified as a need by the

teachers. A change may be prescribed in detail or evolve as

teachers work with it. It may require unaltered
imp lement,at i on or teachers may have the f reedom to modi f y i t
to f it their ourn classroom needs. whatever the change may

be there are certai n factors affect i ng imp I ementat i on wh i ch

wi I I serve either as faci I itators or barrlers. Fullan
<L982) identif ied these factors as ',characteristics of the

change", "characteristics at the schooI district leveI",
''characteristics at the school level,', and,,characteristics
external to the local system. . waugh & punch <Lgg7) added

" the strategl es used to lmp I emen t the change,, as a f i f th
factor; however, in this paper the discussion of this factor
will be incorporated into the first three characteristics
identified by Ful lan.

Character i st i cs of the Chanoe. Need, c I ar i ty ,

complexity, and qual ity are four features of change which
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have been found to affect Implementation. Resource-based

learnlng shoulcl be kept in mlnd as each characterlstic is
describeci in this section.

Ful lan <L982) noted that the teachers' perceived need

for the innovation wi I I be influential in determining the

success of its implementation. They are concerned whether

the i nnovat i on addresses a part i cu I ar need of the i r
students, whether their students wi I I be interested and

whether they will learn using the advocated change.

Clarity about the goals and the means of achieving the

change is another factor which influences the success of

implementation. Eullan (1982) stated that when a Iack of

clarity exists, a major problem develops because teachers

and actninistrators do not understand what the change means

in practlce. Crandal l, Eiseman, & Seashore Louis (1986)

emphasized that the implementer needs to know what is
important, which parts are essential to the innovation and

which parts can be adapted or deleted without it loosing its
effectiveness. They stressed that idencifying the

essential parts of an innovation is much more difficult than

one would intuitively expect. Loucks and Zacchei (1983)

suggested that for teachers and acfninistrators to know when

implementation is complete, they should be aware of what it
wi I I look I ike, its main elements anct what activities should

be occurring in the classroom.
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Anothcr Cltff tculty ocsurs whan'falgc clarlty' dcvclops

and teachers [ntcrpret the changc In an stnpl lstlc manner.

Fullan (1982) explatned that whcn thts haPpens, tcachsrs do

not ful ly understand what ts lnvolved [n thc lnnovatton.

The ccnrnent frequently heard about thc Cmnon Esscntlal

Learnlngs (Saskatchewan Educatlon, 1988a), '!{G have always

donc that. Thls ls nothlng ncw.' ls an cxamPle of false

clarlty. Prqnottng a clear understandlng of an lnnovatlon

ls cssenttal tf tcachcrs and adnlnlstrators arc to be

effectlvc In achlevlng thc antlclpated change

Complexlty lndlcatcs the dtfftculty and cxtcnt of change

requlrcd by teachcrs engaged tn the tmplcmcntatlon (Ful lan,

1982). When thc behavlor rqqulred by thc changc ls

slgntftcantly dtffsrcnt frcrn the teacher's currcnt behavlor,

0s./hc may rcqulre tratntng to lcarn thq nGw gkl I ls
(Crandall, Elseman, & Scashora Loulg, 1986). The authors

agrccd wlth both Fullan <LggZ) and Hubcrman & Hllcs (1984)

that' evQn thoueh cmPlcxlty cauaes dtff tcultlec durtng

tmplqmcntatlon, a morg cqnplex changc accomPl lshcs morc

becausc trorc ts bctng attcmptcd. A school systcm must

chooss an lnnovatlon wlrlch ls netthcr so cxtcnslvc that lt

cannot bc trnplcmentcd wlthout maJor dlstortlon nor should tt

bc so mlnor that tcachers wlll not conslder lt worth thc

qffort.

The 'qual lty and Practlcal lty of lcarnlng materlals,

technologtes, and othcr prodr.rctsr [s the f lnal factor of the
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charactcrtstlcs of change (Ful lan, L9EZ>. An lnnovatton
must mcasure up to thc rcal world of thc teacher and be

useful tn that world. users of the lnnovatlon want to know

whether lt wtll hclp them and thclr students (crandall,
Elseman & Seashore Louls, 1gg6). In Loucks and Zacchcl,s
(1983) words the lnnovatlon nceds to bq "claggroom

frlendly", whlch lndlcates that the changc should be usable

ln a normal claEsroom settlng. Evcn ths most rcluctant user

of an lnnovatlon can be converted tf thc lnnovatlon is of

hlgh qual lty. Once Implemented, the lnnovatlon must meet

the needs of the teacher, and agslstance must bc provlded on

a regular basls untll teachers.havc mastercd the change
(Ful lan, 1985). t{hether the lnnovatlon appcals to teachers
as torkablc and uscful may dctermtne ltg success or fal lure
(Crandal l, Elseman & Scashce Louls, 19gG). Thcrefore,
changc agcnts must constdsr thesc characterlstlcs when

Plannlng for the truplementatlon of an lnnovatlon.
School Dlstrlct Factors. Charactcrtstlcs of thc school

dlstrlct lcvcl also act as facil ltators or obstaclcs to
lmplementatlon, accordlng to Ful lan <Lggz>. Ths dlstrlct,g
hlstory of lnnovatlon attcnpts lnflucnccs r{hcthcr the
propoced changc lg attatnqd. If tcachcrs have had scveral
negatlvc cxpcrtcnccs wlth lnnovatlon, thcy wtll be unllkcly
to takc anothcr changc scrlously evcn thoueh lt may bc an

sxcel lcnt ldea or progrram. partsh and Aguila (1999)

emphaslzqd that changc agcnts ln a school must knon lts
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organlzatlonal hlstory and tts culturq bcfors lntroduclng an

lnnovatlon tf any changs ts to be rsal lzcd'

The adoptlon process ls another factor (Ful lan' 198/2> '

A careful ly constdcred adoptlon plan ls more I lkely to bc

taken serlously and fol lotred through by Prtnclpals and

teachers than onc rrhlch was not' Havlng teachers

partlclpatc tn the adoPtlon and developmcnt of an lnnovatlon

Is not crttlcal to effectlvc lmplcmentatton' Although

teachers can lmPlcmcnt change lndlvldually at thc school

level, cllstrlct wtde change cannot comc about wtthout the

support of thc ccntral afilnlstrators. Tcachcrs arc not

I lkely to take change serlously unless thc aclntnlstrators'

acttons sxhtblt thclr cmaltmcnt to tts lmPlsmcntatlon'

staff development and ParttclPatton ls cssentlal for

lnstructlngtcachcrshotrtgundcrstandandtousgthe
Innovatton, Bccause, accordlng to Fullan <L98,2>,

lmplcmcntatton lnvolvqs a Proccsc of rGsoclallzatlon' lt ls

esscntlal that tcachcrs arc glvcn ttmc for tnteractlon ln

whtch thcy can lcarn by dolng. Thls Intcractlon ls crttlc.al

to the dcvclopmcnt of any tnnovatlon. Slncc lcarnlng to use

a nGw prograD or tnctructlonal tcchntquc ls a ProcGss that

lnvolves an lnltlal Pcrlod of anxlGtY, mal I cxPerlcnces of

cuccsls carly tn thc changc Procets arc lmPortant' For thls

tcachcrs necd lnltlal tralntng wtrlch provldcs dcmonstratlons

of thc tnnovatlon and tntrodr,rccs thc nsw matcrlals f ol loirca

by as much asslgtancc aS Posslble. Fullan (1985) suggested
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that when teachers recelve asslttance, thctr mastcry of the

lnnovatlon lncrcases as well as thctr cqnnltment to lt'

Effecttve staff develoPment and Parttclpatlon are crltlcal

to a guccessful change Proceltg.

The I tterature also stresses the lmPortance of the local

facllltator ln thc ProcesE of lmPlcmentatlon (Fullan, 1985)'

Loucks and Zacchet (1983) degcrtbed the role of the local

facllltator as a'cheerleader* who butlds cormlltmcnt and

glves conttnulng encguragcment, ;1'llnker' lrho provldes

outslde expcrtlse and a utroublc-shooter' who hclPs tcechers

solvc any problems artslng frqa thc lnnovatlon.

The length of ttme ln whlch the tmPlcmsntatlon ls to

occur ts another factor. A ttmc I lne whlch ls nelther too

short nor too long, but [s rcal tstlc, should bc dctermlned

at thc outsct of lmplemcntatlon.

Thc cmnr.rnlty [s anothcr fastor whlch must be

constdcred. Althoueilr co6!trunttles arc ugually not lnvolved

ln an lnnovatlon, Ful lan <L9!;2> notcd that an unPoPular

lnnovatlon can provokG a cmunlty lnto actlon. Beforc

lnp I cmcntat I on bGgl ns, Fu I I an ( tgES) s\lggcstcd that the

systco woulcl bs wlsc to nakc gure that thc cqrmqnlty and the

paronts arc not oPPotcd to the lnnovatlon. In solnc cases'

parcnts should bc lnvolved ln thc Plannlng and ln

lnstructlonal suPport rolcs for thc lnnovatlon. Hhcn

lmplemantlng a changc, thc charactcrlstlcs at the school

dlstrlct lcvcl can lnflucncc lts srcccst.
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School Lavcl Factors. School levcl factort arG

crltlcal to ths facllltatlon or reJcctlon of an lnnovatlon.

The prlnclpal ls one of thc most vltal f actors. Al thoueh

rcsearch lndlcateg that thc prtnclpal's lnstructlonal
leadershlp rolc ls kcy to thc changc procrss, lt also

asserts that therc are very fcw prlnclpals who act as

lnstructlonal leaders. Ful lan <L9A2) proposcE that
prlnclpals havc ag much dlff tculty knowlng hoqr to lmPlement

thelr role as lnstructlonal lcadcrs as teachcrs do ln

lmplementlng new tcachlng cxpcctatlons. Slnce prlnclpals

have llttle, lf rDy, tralnlng as lnstrustlonal lcadcrs,

Fu I I an ( 1985) advocated that pr I nc lpal s' needs arc !!lml I ar

to teachers durlng the lmplcmcntatlon pcrlod. They requlre

contlnutng tralntng and asslstance, sharlng ln dlscusslon

ttme wlth paers, and ongolng cfforts toward lmplcmentatlon

ln the school.

Thc rccent I lteraturc emphaslzcs that prlnclpals must

Provlde strong leadershlp lf change ls to occur. Huberman

(1983) found that schools ln whlch the prlnclpal exerted.

Etrong and contlnuous prcgsurc on tcachers werG thc schools

whers successful lmplcmsntatlon frequently occurred.

He advocated that lf the prlnclpal wants partlcular results,
s/hc must 'shapc' thcm. Prlnclpals can play an lnf luenttal
part ln thc changq cffort by volclng and dcmonstratlng

corrnltmcnt to an lnnovatlon ancl by provldtng contlnulng hclp

and opportunltlcs for lntcractlon wlthln a school (Ful lan,
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1985). tfhcn Prlnclpals concentrate on the tcacher's

actlonE ln the clagsroom, Cox (1983) noted that the teacher

changes hlslher teachtng behavlor and becomes Proflclent In

the lnnovatlon. When prlnclpals concentrate on change In

the school as a whole the lnnovatlon ls lnstltutlonallzed.

Actnlnlstrators must flnd or develop a practlce whlch has a

potentlally good flt. After the changc has been adoPted'

they must provlde technlcal and lnstltutlonal suPport so

that the maxlmum number of teachers wlll lmplement lt. -

The way adnlnlstratore announce a change and later the

way they support lt suggestt how serlously the teachers

should react ln tmPlementlng lt (Parlsh and Aqul la, 1983) '

An adnlnlstrator can provlde dlrectlon by tel I lng teachers'

other staff and parents that thc lnnovatlon ls an lmportant

prlorlty (Loucks & Zacchel, 1983). S/he can provlde thls

dlrectlon by easlng requlrements for teachers ln other

content areas, asklng teachers to make Presentatlons to

parent grouPs, ePendlng resources on materlals to EuPPort

the program, monltorlng classroqn lnformal ly and formal ly to

see that the tnnovatton ls betng followed, provldlng help

that tcachers rcgulre, and, lf necessary' requtrlng teachers

to attcnd workshops they vrerc not plannlng to attend.

crandall, Elseman & seashore Louls (1985) noted flvc

elements rcqutred to provldc strong leadershtP ln

lmplemcntatlon: 'abscnce of dcbllltatlng confllct; an

effectlve, dcbuggcd lnnovatlon; contlnulty of leaderghlp;
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frequent reminders that successful and faithful
implementation is lmportant; and adequate resources and

support" (p.40). The principal,s leadership in promoting

implementation indicates to the teachers whether the

innovation is to be taken seriously (Ful lan, LggZ>.

Teacher-teacher relationships is another school level

factor critical to the change process. Since change

reguires resocial ization and resocial ization requires
interaction, peer relationships play an important part in

the implementation of an innovation. "coilegiar ity, open

communication, trust, support and help, interaction, and

morale" (Ful lan, L98,2, p. 72> are closely related to the

development of supportive peer relationships. Fullan (1985)

asserted that "getting people acting and interacting
represents a major route to change ( i.e., bel iefs, new

conceptions follow action more than they precede it),, (p.

402> .

sharing ideas is one means of peer support. crandal r

(1983) recommended that since teachers rarely, if ever, havb

time to develop an innovation on their own, they are masters

at emulation and imltation. Many teachers are wi I I ing to
share their "trade secrets" wtth other teachers who in turn
emulate them and pass the iclea on to another teacher.
Teachers readi ly adopt ideas used by col leagues they view as

exemplary. crandal I recorunended that principals adopt this
sharing model for introducing a new program into their
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schools. By lnvolvlng a dynamlc presenter who has used the
program and who holds credibi llty among her,/hig peerg,

teachers are more likely to implement the new program.

Guskey (1985) also stressed that providing teachers with
opportunities for sharing and interacting provides teachers

beneficial support.

A trusting atmosphere in which teachers feel free to
comnunicate openly about their attempts at using an

innovation and their doubts and concerns about their
implementation wi I I also help to bui ld commitment to that
change (waugh & Punch , L9e7>. when a group of teachers are

involved in discussion, they develop an understanding of how

to use the innovation and actual ly revise ideas during the
process. Guskey (1985) emphasized that teachers must feel
free "to discuss their experiences in an atmosphere of

collegiality and experimentation,, (p. 1o). Through these

discussions teachers take ownership for new ideas (Crandal l,
Eiseman & Seashore Louis, 1986). An atmosphere of trust,
interaction, support and sharing provide the environment in
which teacher-teacher relationships can nourish the growth

of an innovation in the school.

Although peer support and sharing anong teachers plays
an important role in effective innovation, the

characteristics and orientations of the teacher are pivotAl.
Ful lan <Lgaz) bel ieved that the attitude of the school and

the school system in which teachers are teaching determines
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how effective they will be in implementing a change, not
their level of education or years of experience. However,

the teachers' bel ief that al I chi ldren can learn no matter
what their circumstances is a characteristic which related
positively to the teachers ability to effectively implement

new programs and teaching strategies.
waugh and Punch <lgez) indicated that teachers are

I lkely to weigh the personal cost of lmplementing an

innovation. They wil I consider whether the benefits from

the lnnovation are worth the time required for
imp I ementat ion. I f teachers fee I that they are be i ng

overwhelmed by the innovation and that it is creating far
more work than it is worth, even though they were committed

at' the outset, they may I oose i nterest.
The need for support is a comnon theme throughout school

improvement and change I iterature. providing support to
implementlng teachers is crucial for successful change
(Fullan, L982; Guskey, 19gG). crandall., Eiseman & seashore
Louis ( 1986) identified three support needs of teachers. In
the effective domain teachers require moral support. Their
needs ln the cognitive dornain are associated with the need

to know what the lnnovation iE all about, how it korks and

what it means to them. The teacher also has skil I related
needs. For a school to implement an innovation teachers
must have these support needs met. In addition, they need

continued assistance during the implementation phase unti I
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they have effectlvely mastered the change and become

commltted to lt. Guskey (1986) stressed that slnce change

in teachers' thinking takes place after implementation and

proof of students' improvecl learning, continued support

af ter the initial training is vital. Crandall, Eiseman &

Seashore Louis (1985), Crandall (1983) and Huberman (1983)

f ound that teacher cornmi tment deve I oped af ter s./he was

act ivel y engaged in using a new pract ice or prograln.

Conunitment was not evident at the beginning of the

implementation stage, but developed after the teacher had a

chance to actual I y begi n usi ng the i nnovat i on. As teachers

became more committed to the change, they mastered the

innovation and it became part of their teaching repertoire
(Crandal l, Eiseman & Seashore Louis, 1985; Crandal l, 1983;

Huberman, 1983) . Si nce teachers are usual I y di rect I y

involved in a process of implementation, the change agents

must consider their characteristics and orientations in
planning the change.

External Enviconment Factors. The external environment

is the fourth maior factor affecting implementation efforts.
One dlmenslon of this factor ls government agencies which

have been involved in program and policy adoption without

understanding the process, of implementation. Monetary

assistance from government can positively impact upon

implementation if the assistance ls lntegrated with what is

happening at the school level (Fullan, L98,2>. The
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educational development funds provided by the provincial
government for schools to implement programs of their own

design which met the gruidel ines of the program is an example

of how external assistance can be helpful.
when planning for implementation, the change agents

must consider the characteristics of the change, the

characteristics at the school district level, the

characteristics at the school Ievel, and the characteristics
external to the local system (Ful lan, Lgg2). Without

considering the impact of each of these factors upon the

change process, the innovation ma.y not be as successf ut ly
implemented as was intended and institutional ization may not

be real ized.

')During the lmplementation phase threats to the

innovation may develop which wil I prevent it from becoming

institutional ized. Losing a key advocate can infl ict a

mortal blow on an innovation unless the change agents have-
protected the innovation by having the expertise and

responsibility for it shared by several different people on

staff (Loucks & Zacchet, 1993; Miles, l9g3). The innovatign
can not only be destabilized by the loss of leadership but
by new staff who have not been properly oriented. To

overcome this, ES many teachers as possible should be

engaged in the change process. Ac[ninistrators must guard
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agalnst these threats lf thc lnnovatton ls to be

lnstl tut lonal lzed.

Ml Ies (1983) proposed that teacher-adnlnIstrator
harmony lE another varlable whtch Is essentlal to
lnstltutlonal lzatlon. Because of the strcsE lnvolved ln
lmplementlng a change, contlnual actnlnlstratlve support and

dlrectlon lE crltlcal to overcomlng the pressures and

gtresseg experlenced durlng lmplementatlon.

To avold threats to lnstltutlonallzatlon from

envlronmental turbulence, Loucks & Zacchel (1903)

recomnended that the changes must be wrltten lnto the

currlculum guldes or ree,ulatlons. There must be budget

I lnes establ lshed whlch wl I I to some extent protect the

lnnovatlon. To lnsure contlnuatlon of the lnnovatlon,
Huberman (1983) emphaslzcd that an lnnovatlon must become a

regular part of tralnlng, budget and pol lcy cycles.

Enthuslagn for an lnnovatlon ls not sufflclcnt to engure

that lt wtII permanently becqne part of the school. For

lnstltutlonal lzatlon to occur, school actnlnlstrato"t r,r"a
shleld an lnnovatlon frqn threats.

Mllcs (1983) developed a modcl lllustratlng the factors
wtrlch act as support or thrcats durlng the lmplementatlon

stages of an tnnovatlon. Ustng emplrlcal research, the

author examlncd the sttes tn .sltes-by-varlablcs,

predlctor-out come matrlx to sce how each contrlbuted to
hlgh or low resul ts. (Ml les, 1983, p. 18). Ftgure 2.t
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deplcts the general model whlch was devcloped frqn thls data

uslng the most crltlcal varlables.

Fgurc 1 A Drtr.Groundcd Modcl ol lnrtitutionllizrlion

Supporlr

INSTITUTIONALIZATION

17

Itct 1-\ (-)

(-) lnvcisr rnflucncc

tl
2

1t

la

(-)

Flgtrre 2.1 A Data-GroundGd l{odcl of Instltutlonal lzatlon

Notc. rUnravcllng the Mystcry of Instltutlonallzatlon* by
!t. l,!l l es, 1983, , 1?(3) ,
p' 18'

Mandrttnt
ol usc

Pa?ccnt.tcMminatlTlllYa
PiCttu?c

Urr cfto(Admrnirtratiw
commilmcnl
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The Teacher in the Chanqe Process

,,successf u I Imp I ementat I on of new pract I ces I s

occurringatahighrate.-anditisinlargepartdue

totheeffoctsofteachers"(Crandall'1983'p'?>'

During the imPlementation phase teachers experience

changes in bel iefs, teaching styles and materials

(Fullan, L9Fl2>. Slnce change is a develoPmental

Proce3=,,allteachersdonotpassthroughchangesin
beliefsatthesametimenordotheirskillsinuslng

the innovation develop at the same rate' In ocder to

assessatwhichlevelateacherisusingtheinnovation

and their concerns about using it, Loucks & Hall (1q77)

havedevelopedinstrumentstomeasuretheLevelsot'Use

and the stages of concern about the innovation. The

authors advocated using these instruments togethec to

determine the needs of the implementing teachers and to

provide individual assistance for meeting those needs'

AnlnnovationProfilecanalsobedesignedfora

specific innovation (Leithwood & Montgomery ' LggZ) '

This profile differs from the Levels of Use by

describing the unique behaviors associated with the new

pract i ce.

Levels of Use. The lmplementation of an

innovation is not achieved simply by mandating the

change. Hal I , Loi-rcks, Rutherf ord' & Newl ove <1975>

found that teachers varied immensely in their usage of
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an innovation. They concluded that this imPlementation

phase of the change was a Process through which each

teacher passed individual ly. Since the ways an

innovation is used u..'$= tremendously f rom teacher to
)

teacher, the authors OdveloPed the Levels of Use chart

for analyzing the developmental level of teachers as

they learned to use an innovation. The Levels of use

chart contains not only the levels of usage but seven

categories which represent the key functions emPloyed

by teachers in the Process of change' These

categories describe typical behaviors exhibited by

teachers when they are working at a Particular level of

use. By using the Levels of Use chart, a researcher

can determine the extent to which a teacher is using an

innovat ion at any given Point in t ime '

The Levels of use concePt is comPosed of eight

developmental states and range from non-use to

searching beyond the innovation for imProved methods'

Hal l, Loucks, Rutherford and Newlove <L975) described

the develogmental stages as follows:

Level 0 Non-use The user has I ittle
lnformat ion about
the innovation and
is not involved with
ir.
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Lcvel I Orlcntatlon

Level II PreParatlon

llechan I ca I
Use

Ths uscr ls learnlng
about the lnnovatlon
and ls conslderlng
uslng lt.
The uscr ls golng to
try the lnnovatlon
for the flrst tlme.

Level I I I

Level M Rout I ne The use of
I nnovat I on
stabl I Ized.

Lcvel IVB Ref lnement The user varles the
use of the
lnnovatlon to
bcnef I t the
students.

Level V Integrat I on Thc uscr ls
comblnlng
ef f orts wl th
acttvttles of
col lcaCNGtl to
bcncf I t
students.

LcveM Renewal The user
re-evaluates the
tnnovatlon and
scarchcs for further
lmprovcmcnts whlch
wtll bcnsflt
students.(p. 54)

Staoes of conccrn. stnce change Is an lntenscly

pcrsonal cxpcrlcnce, cach lndlvtdr,ral moves through

stages ln hls/hcr undsrstandlng and fsel lngs about the

lnnovatlon. Loucks & Hal I <L9??) suggcstcd that ln

order to adequately help teachqrs durlng the Proccss of

The user ls
lmplcmentlng the
lnnovatlon steP-bY
step.

the
lg
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change lt ls necessary to ldcntlfy wherc the teachers

are ln terms of thelr feel lngs and thelr behavlors.

They found that teachers tn the change process pass

through slmllar stagcs to thosc descrlbcd by Fuller
( 1969). The concerns progresll from concerns about

self, to concerns about the tcachlng task, to conccrng

about how the lnnovatlon wlll affect the students.

Loucks and Hal I <L9?? ) dlscovercd that thesc concerns

dlrectly affected teachlng performance. The authors

ldentlfted the fol lowlng stages of conccrns

0 Awarenegg Teachcr has no concerng
lg unawarc of
lnnovat lon'g exlstence.

I Informat lonal Teacher $rantE to know
about the lnnovatlon and
what ls rcqulrcd to use
It.

2 Personal Teacher evaluates Present
teachlng role and
consldcrs what changes
would occur tf the
lnnovatlon were uged.

3 l{anagemcnt Teachcr ls concerncd
about organlzatlon and
I ogl st I cs.

4 Consegucnce Tcacher wants to knor how
the Innovatlon affects
the studcnts lnvolved.

5 Col laboratlon Teacher attemPts to
re I atc hcr./h I s work wl th
lnnovatton to work of
other tsachcrs to
lmprovc student learnlng.
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6 Refocuslng Teacher coneiders whether
other lnnovations exist
whtch would achleve the
goals more effectivelY.
(p. 18-19)

Loucks and Hal I <1977) and Hal I and Loucks <1978>

advocated using the Stages of Concern and Levels of Use

for assesslng the klnd of inservice which teachers need

whi le involved in imPlementing an innovation. By using

this meihoa, inservice Sessions could be individualized

to fit the particular task and self needs of each

teacher. Since ongoing Professional development is

essential to the change Process, the Levels of Use and

the Stages of Concern could provide useful information

to the change agents Planning the inservice programs.

Innovat ion Prof i I e. Lei thwood and Montgomery

<L9f.2) develoPed the Innovation Profile to describe a

teacher's behavior from non-use to full use during the

implementation of an innovation. This profile differs

from Loucks and Hal l's Levels of Use because it

describes Particular stages of development within

speclfic dlmenslonE of the change; therefore, every

innovation will have its olrn unique innovation prof ile.

Loertscher (1988) has develoPed a Taxonomy of

Resource-Based Teaching which is an lnnovation Profile

f or t,h i s teach i ng strategy .

Taxonomv of Resource-Based Teachinq- In today's

information age a teachec can no longer be the single
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gource of lnstructlon but must bc the managcr of thc

total educatlonal experlence. Slncc the tcachcr must

be wl I I Ing to lncorporate ldeas from many sources,

her./hls teachlng methods wl I I also have to change to

meet new educatlonal chal lenges. The Lcarnlng Resource

Centre and the teacher-l lbrarlan can play an lmportant

role ln the teacher's lnstructlonal strategy.

The Teacher's Taxonomy of Resource-Based Teaching

(Loertscher, 1988) tndlcates the elsht lsvels at whlch_

teachers may be operatlng ln relatlon to thelr use of

the Learnlng Resource Centre.

1. Sel f-contalned teaching.
The teacher rel les on tsxts and workbooks.

2. Teachlng wlth a prlvate col lectlon.
There ls no tnteractlon wlth the L.R.C.

3. Teachlng wlth a borroscd col lectlon.
The tcachcr borrowg materlals frqn thc
Learnlng Resourcc Centrc, thc publ lc I lbrary,
or other lrources for use ln thc clasgroom
durlng a unlt of lnstructlon.
Uslng the tcacher-l lbrarlan as an ldea
gourca.

Uslng thc teacher-l lbrarlan and rcsourccs for
enrlchmcnt of a unlt.

7

LqarnlnE Rcsourcc Centrs materlals./actlvl t lcs
arc lntegral to unlt content, rathcr than
cupplcmcntary ln naturc

Tcacher/teachcr-l tbrarlan partnershlp ln
rcsourcc-based tcach I ng.

8. Currlculum development. (p. 23>

4

5

6
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Working wlth the teacher-librarian, a teacher, Do

matter how excel lent, can become involved in a

instructional partnership which wi I I improve herlhis
students' educational experiences. A teacher who forms

a partnership with the teacher-librarian is no longer

working alone in the isolation of her.zhis'classroom.

since cooperative planning and teaching is a collegial
approach, lt can provlde peer support ancl sharing to
teachers who are changing their instructional
techniques to incorporate resource-based learning.

The principal, as instructional leader of the

school, can piovide a cl imate which is conducive to a

resource-based teach in{ I earn i ng approach . S/he can

promote pol icies and a atmosphere which .n"our"g.t this
instructional approach as wel I as arranging joint
planning time and monitoring the results of these

un i ts.
Summarv. Real educational change is not easi ly

achieved and is even more dltticult to establ ish as a

permanent part of the school program. Three phases of
the change process have been i clent i f i ed - adopt i on ,

implementatlon, and institutional ization. Of these

three phases implementation iE the most crucial to the

continued success of an innovation. !{ithout successful

implementation, the nee, practice wi I I never become a

permanent component of the school system.
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Four maJor charactcrlstlcs of the change Proccse

and the factors assoclated wtth cach of these

charactcr I st I cs were dl scus.3ed. The f actors rc I ated to

the characterlsttcs of the change must be adequately

coneldered to lnsure succcssful [mPlcmentatlon. The

characterlstlcs of the Echool dlstrlct provlde a second

set of factorg whlch must be consldered ln the

lmplementatlon plan. Slnce prlnclpals and teachers are

dlrectly lnvolvcd ln thc lnnovatlon, the school level

factors play the most vl,tal role ln the lmPlementatlon

phase. Increastngly the I Itcrature rcfsrs to the

lmportancc of a gtrong leaderghlp role for the

prlnclpal tf effectlvc change ts to be achlcved'

Ftnally, thc extcrnal qnvlronment can also provlde

factors whlch lnflucncc the succest or fallure of an

Innovatlon. Becausc thrcats to tnstltutlonal Izatlon

usual ly. develop durlng ths tmPlcmcntatlon Phase, these

threats and methods to guard agalnst thcm wcre

cxaml ncd.

The tcacher ls most frequently ln the front I lncs

of thc changc Process, and, lf lhe docgn't make the

requlrcd changcs, the chanEg wt I I havq no cffect on the

students' lsarnlng. Thc Lcvcls of Ugc, Stagcs of

Conccrn and Innovatton Proftles worc Gxanlncd a:l a

means of detcrmtnlng the Gxtent to wtrlch the tcacher
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had implemented the change and their indlvidual level

of development in using it.

Change is obviously an extremely complex process

which is affected by diverse factors. Only through

careful planning by the change agents and continued

support throughout the change process will effective
implementat ion be achieved.
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CHAPTER THREE

METHODOLOGY

In thls chaPter the settlng and thc methodology

for the collectlon and analygls of the data have been

descr lbed.

Settlnq

The school syctem lnvolved ln thls study has been,

advocatlng the tmplementatlon of cooperatlvely planned

resource-based learnlng slnce November, L98,2. To

encourage teachers to use thls teachlng stratcgy, a

varlety of lnscrvlcc 3e!tstons have becn condqcted for

teachers, teacher-l tbrarlans and adnlnlstrators

Four schools wlth a Populatlon bctwecn 450-600

students frqn the same school system $rcrc selected for

thls study, Al I four schools had been ln operatlon for

ten yeare or morc and had an establ lshed, tfGl l-stocked

LRC. Each school had a ful l-tlme teacher-l lbrarlan who

was ful ly qual lfled by havtng taken the aPproprlate

school I lbrartanshlp courscs, Qne teacher-l lbrarlan

was ln her ftrst ycar ln the school; another was ln hcr

sccond ysar ln thc school, ancl thc othGr two had been

ln thetr sshools for eevcral years. Schools t{hlch had

dlffarcnccs ln thc lcngth of tlme thc tcacher-l lbrarlan

\
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had been ln the school were selected for study ln an

attempt to descrlbe as many factors as posslble,

Teachers ln grades three, f lve and etght ererc the
subJects for thls study as wel I as thc prlnclpal and

the teacher-l lbrarlan. Thesc partlcular grade levels
srere selected to represcnt the three dlfferent
dlvlslons of the elementary school.

Data Col lectlon

slnce emphasls ln thls study was on the subJectlve

meanlng and the factors whlch affscted teachers,

lmp I ementat I on of resource-based teach lnl I earn I ng, I t
waS necessary to be on slte to seg the total school

context and to talk ln depth to the teachers. Thls
gtudy, therefore, emphaslzed the hol lstlc perspectlve
whlch examlnes thc larger plcturc and the

lnterrelatlonshtps wlthln tt (Fctterman, Lgg2; O.reng,

1982>.

In order to ascertaln teachsrg' subJectlvc meantng -

of coopcratlvely planncd resourcc-based tcachtng, thc
factors whlch lnflucnccd teachers, use of
resourcc-bascd learnlng strategles and the extent of
usq of th I s strategy, sctnl -structured I nterv I ew

qucstlons wGrc Gmployed. Bogdan & Blklcn <lggz> noted

that the purposc for uslng lntsrvtews ln qualltatlve
research ts 'to gather descrlptlve data ln thc
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subJects/ oern words so that the researchcr could

devclop lnslghts on how subJects lnterpret somc plece

of the worldn (p. 135,l. The lntervlew guestlong used

for data collectlon are lncluded ln the Appendlx of

this study.

Slnce not al I of the Partlclpants ln the study

were lnvolved ln resource-based teachLnE,/learnlng unlts

durlng the lntervlews, PartlclPant observatlon ln each

of the school I lbrarlcs was deslgned to uncovcr

addltlonal data. The Learnlng Resource Centre (LRC)

observatlons srcrc used to asgcgs thc context ln whtch

teachers employed rcsource-bascd tcach ln{ learnlng

strategtes wtrlch the researcher attcmpted to I lnk wlth

thc themcs emerglng from the lntervlews.

Durlng thc observatlon thc researcher looked for

the fol Iowlng lnformatlonr

Hon many plannlng sesslons took Place

betwcen teachcrs and thc tcacher-l lbrarlan?

lfera the lcarnlng actlvltles t.thlch

took placc ln thc LRC coopcrattvely

p I anncd?

Herc classss comlng to usc the LRC wlthout

advance plannlng wtth thc teacher-l lbrarlan?

tfcre suf f lclcnt materlals aval lablc for the

proJcct or werc the studcnts frugtratcd?

1

2

3
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How dld the students behave whi le worklng ln

the LRC?

Was the teacher-l ibrarian organized,

vlsible, f lexlble, positive, knowledgeable,

(Loertscher, 1988, p. 16)?

Was there evidence of principal's support for

the LRC and resource-based teaching/ learning?

Di d her,t}:.lE act i ons portray i nterest I n the

LRC as an integral area of learning in the

schoo I ?

Owens <1982) stated that "quaI itative inquiry seeks to

understand behavior and human experience from the

actor's own frame of reference, not the frame of

reference of the investigator" (p.7>. Participant
observation al lowed the researcher to get acquainted

with the frame of reference of the teachers.

Since data col lection and analysls occurs

simultaneously, data col lection and analysis is an

interactive process in natural lstic research. The

analysis gives dlrection to the data collection by

suggesting what to check, when to seek conflrmation,

and how to extend the data collection itself (O.rens,

4

5

6
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1982). Data collectton was emphaslzed ln thc aarly

stagc of the study. As shown ln flgure 3.1,

checklng, verlfylng, testlng, problng, and
conflrmlng actlvltles wl I I fol low tn a funnel-l lke
deslgn rcsultlng ln Iess data-gatherlng In later
phases of thc study along wlth a concurrent
lncrease ln analysls-checklng, verlfylng, and
conf I rml ng ( OwenE , L982, 9. 11 ) .

Tt

T2

Tl

T4

Fleurc 3.1. Gcncral ortllnc of ths plan for a naturallctlc gtudy.

ll,otc: 'llcthodologtcal Rlgor ln Naturallstlc Ingulry: Soe
Issnc and Anqrcrg' by G. 0scng, L982, Edrcatlonal A&lnlstratlon
ftrartcrlv, 10, (2) p. 6.

Flgtrrc 3.2 shorrs that ln the early stagc of a

study approxlmatcly 80 perccnt of the tlmc and effort
wl I t bc spcnt ln gatherlng data and 20 psrcent wl I I be

spcnt on analysls. In thc latcr stagc of thc rcsearch'

approxlmatcly 80 pcrccnt of thc tlmc may bc sPcnt ln

T

E
t:

I

Broad qucsrions-garlrcring of
gcneral informarion and drtr

Confirming

Chccting-looting for
vcrification

Terting-
probing
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analysls whlle 20 percent ls allotted to gatherlng data

( Or^rens , L9A2, g . L2> .

Timc

Flgure 3.2. Typlcal pattcrn of rhta col lcctlon and data analysls
ln natural tctlc stucly.

llotc: 'l{ethodloElcal Rlgor ln Natural lsttc Inqr,rlry: Scrac Isucs
and An*rers' by G. O.reng, 1982, Educatlonal A&lnlstratlon
Quartcrlv, 19, (2) p. 6.

The Rescarchcr

At thc tlmc of thls study the researcher had

completed twclvc ycars as a tcachcr-l lbrartan ln the

school systetn bctng studtcd. Shc had workcd tn two

schools durlng thls ttme and ln each of thcsc schools

shc workcd coopcratlvely wlth tcachcrs ln plannlnE

resource-bascd teachLn/lcarnlng unlts. She had bccn

dlrectly lnvolved ln the wrltlng of thc @
CgnlJ-uggn for the school systcm, and had served for

thrcc ycars on the Learnlng Resourcc Centrc advlsory

corral t tee .

U

Datr Anrlysir

Date Collection
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Data Analvsls

Mtles and Huberman (1984) were used as a gllde ln

analysls and presentatlon of the data obtalned ln thls

study. The f ol I owl ng proccst, $ras used:

1. Al I lntcrvlews except onc $rere tape recorded.

2, Thc lntervlews lrcre transcrlbcd vcrbatlm from

the tape recordlng.

3. Thc trangcrlbed lntervlcws tcrG returned to

the lntervlewee for a member check

4. Al I transcrtbed lntervlews grcrQ coded ln

scarch for a pattcrn.

5. A largc matrlx was creatcd for cach qucstlon

and school uslng data obtalned frqn the

teachsrs lntcrvlewed.

6. Fron the large matrlx a chart of verbatlm

statemcnts was congtructed for each school and

sach guestlon.

7. Flnally, a cunmary chart of vsrbatlm

statemcntg was created.

Slnce accurate reportlng of thc data col lccted was the

lntent of thts study, thls procedure was fol losrcd for

cach of thc rescarsh questlons and for each of the

schools lnvolvcd.
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Trustworth I ncgs

Rcgearchers have rccomnendcd methods to be

followed ln cstabllshlng thc trustworthlness of a study

(Guba & Llncoln, t9g2; O.rens, L98,2>. Transf erabl I Ity

ls one method suggested by the authorg for galnlng

trustworthlnasg. By descrtbtng each school lncluded ln

the research, provlston was made for transferablllty.

credlbl I tty ls also a consldcratlon ln determlnlng

the trustworthlness of research. One method used to

obtaln credtbl I tty was trlangrulatton. By lntervlewlng

teachers, PtrtnclPal and teacher-l lbrarlans ln cach

school as wel I ag observlng ln the LRC clurlng the week

spent ln each gchool, credlbtllty was obtalned through

tr tangrul at lon. Another mcthod to asSure credlbt I t ty

sras for the regearcher to mect wtth thc faculty advlsor

to dtllcuse the data obtalncd and any blases whlch mlght

have crept lnto the analysts of the data. In addltlon,

the raw data col lected durlng the study was kept

wtthout analylte for thc utlllzatlon of any other

I nterestcd researchcr.

Another check for crcdlblltty ln thts study wae a

membcr check. All PartlctPants read the narratlve

report wrltten from thetr lntervlcw and wGrG asked to

verlfy lts accuracy. In addltlon, the faculty advlsor

vra!, lnvolved ln comParlng the raw data to the f tnal

narrat I vc.
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The trustsrorthlness of thls study wag baged upon a

one week obscrvatlon perlod [n each gchool, lntervlews

wlth teachers, ptrlnclpal and teacher-l lbrarlan ln each

Echool and thclr feedback on the narratlve whlch was

acqulred from the lntervlew data. Trlangrulatton of the

data was obtalned by lntervlcwlng these three dlfferent
groups and by partlclpant observatlon. Peer debrleflng
wlth the rescarcher's faculty advlsor took place on

three occaElons regardlng the reductlon and analysls of

data. In acldltlon a ful I descrlptlon of each school ln
the study ls provlded. Thc assumptlon was that thls
study would approach an accurate dcscrlptlon of the

real lty.
Conslderatlon was glven to ethlcal qutdcl lncs

rccqrlnenctecl by the Soclal Sclences and Humanltles

Research Councl I of Canada. Permlsslon was granted by

the gchool system for the condr.rct of thls regearch.

Indlvlduals wcrc glvcn a cholcc about parttctpatlon.ng
each checked transcrlpts of lntervlews wtrlch they had

glven. Througtrout the study pseudonyms $rcre uscd for
the school systcm, for schools and for tndlvtduals.
Rcport of thls study wl I I bc publ lc but raw data,

lncludtng tapes and notsg, wl I I be dcstroyed.
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CHAPTER FOUR

PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF THE DATA

In thls chapter the regearch data obtalned are

presented and analyzed. Slnce the school,g context wag

a maJor consldcratlon ln thls regearch, the data are

organlzecl by school. Each sectlon lncludcs a

descrlptlon of the school whcre the research took place

as $rel I as the lnformatlon obtalned through partlclpant

observatlon durlng the data col lectlon.
The lntervlew data are prgsented ln tables whlch

are organlzcd by the grade level taugrht by each

teacher, bcglnnlng wlth Grade 3 and endlng wtth Grade

8. Verbatlm statcments typtcal of cach teacher have

bcen rcportcd dlrectly ln the langnragc used by the

lntervlcwees. lfhere there ls a blank space ln the

table, Do com[cnts erere madc by the tcachcr

lntervlewed. Data obtalncd frqa the Intervlews wlth

the teachcr-l lbrarlan and thc prlnclpal are lncluded ln

the dlscusslon of cach of the tables.
Surmary statements for cach of the rescarch

guectlons have bccn formulatcd for cach of thc schools

based on data obtalncd frqa Intervlcws, observatlons

and prlnt materlals. An overal I cqnparlson of thc

schools studled and thelr relatlon to thc elements of
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the change process are prescnted fol lowlng thc

dlscusslon of thc tndlvldual schools studted. Included

ln thc f lnal surrnary ls a dlscusslon of the moEt

lnfluentlal posltlve and negatlve factors to
cooperat lvely planned resource-based lcarnlng
strategles as expressed by thc tcachers lntcrvlewed.

LAKEWOOD SCHOOL

Context

Lakewood School had an enrol lmcnt of 502 and a

tcachlng staff of 32 whlch lncluded a muslc teacher, a

resourcc-room tcacher and other spcclal lsts. The

prlnclpal was ln her ftrst ycar ln the school.

Thc school had ortglnal ly been dcslgncd as an

opcn-arca school, and thc Learnlng Resource Centrc was

located ln the centre of the gchool. Ttrc LRC had four
large cntrances r.rhtch could not be closed of f by doors.

Slncc thcre werc no doors and the wal ls erere opGn at

the top, nolss frm the hal I whlch surrounded the

factltty occaslonally lnterruptcd work occurrlng ln the

LRC.

In addltlon to a full-tlms tcachcr-llbrarlan thcre

eras a half-tlme tcchntclan and a corps of
parcnt-voluntsers who rcgularly helped out wlth

shelvlng of books and othcr Jobs as requlred. The
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Parent-volunteers spent a half day each week working in

the LRC.

The LRC had a busy atmosphere, even in the first

week of June, ES students came individually and in

smal I groups to exchange books and to use materials.

Teachers remarked on several occaslons that it vras a

shame that the visit took place so late in the year

because the LRC was not busy like it was during the

regru I ar part of the year . The techn i c i an remarked

about how qulet the LRC was compared to the rest of the

year.

There were a variety of interesting disPlays in

the LRC. A display of student work and materials used

by the Grade 5 students who had studied the Royal

Canadian Mounted Police in social studies provided an

example of a resource-based learning proiect.

Since the painting of the school took longer than

was expected, the visit to Lakewood School was delayed

until the first week in June. Consequently, because

teachers and the teacher-l lbrarian were preparing for

the end of the year, Bo planning gessions occurred

during the week the researcher spent in this school.

However, one Grade 4 teacher came to dlscuss the

booklets on light which students had produced in a

resource-based learning unit. The teacher was

concerned about evaluation of the booklets and asked
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the teacher-l ibrarlan'S advlce. The T-L sald that she

usually planned wlth teachers before school or at noon

hours because teachers were usually too busy with other

things after school.

In spite of the time of the year, there were

Several cooperatively planned resource-based units in

progress. One of these was with a grouP of Grade 2

students who were learning how to create a webbing for

research on a Canadian animal of their choice, how to

locate materials, and how to make notes from the

materials to fit their webbing topics. A Grade 3 class

was study i ng fol ktal es usi ng a var i ety of di fferent

vers i ons.

No classes came to the LRC without advanced

planning to do resource-based learning Proiects'

However, two Grade 7 classes came to use the facil ity

for a free reading period. The LRC was organized using

flexible schedul ing.

The Students were general ly wel I behaved as they

used the LRC. On one occasion a grade five class came

to exchange books without theig teacher and disturbed

the teacher-l ibrarian who was teaching another class at

that t ime.

The teacher-l ibrarian remained visible and active

throughout the week. When the Grade 3 teacher doing

the folktale unit required help in locating materials
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for the unlt, the teacher-llbrarlan was wllllng to

help. Throughout the weck she freguently asslEted

teachers ln a varlety of ways. The resourcc-bascd

unlts whlch shc was lnvolved ln teach.lng were well

organlzed and showed her to be knowledgeable about how

to conduct the unlts. As shc r.rorked wtth the Grade z

students dotng thelr research, she was both supportlve

and posltlve wlth the students.

The prlnclpal who was llccn f requently around the

school never stopped to observe the learnlng actlvltles
occurrlng ln the LRC or to dllrcurs anythlng wlth the

teacher-l lbrarlan. The vlcc-prlnclpal who stopped to

dlscuss a unlt on whlch the tcacher-l lbrarlan was

worklng showed some lnterest ln the LRC.

Vlews f thc Chanoe rocellll

Turo of the f lve teachers lntervlewed about thelr
usage of coopcratlvcly planncd rcsourcc-based

learnlngy'teachlng technlques were new to thc school ln
the past ycar. Sharon Jolned thc staff of the school

after Chrlstmas and the Bob was new to the school ln
September. The tcachers lntcrvlewsd excmpl lfled the

usage of coopcratlvely planncd resourcc-based learntng

strateglcs trltncsccd by the regcarchcr ln Lakcwood LRC.

Mcanlno - bcl lafs. Tablc 4.L ldentlf les the

bcl lefs whlch the tcachcrs hcld about the lnnovatlon.
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Three of the teachers were strong supporters of

cooperatlvely planned resource-based teachlng; however,

Sharon suggested that the type of class which she had

helped to determine how much she would use

resource-basecl teaching methods. Ruth and Bob fel t

that the lack of time I imited their abt I lty to use the

innovat i on .

Table 4.t
Meaninq - Bel lefs

Conn i e

Liz

Ru th

Straron

The only weakness is not having enough time with the
teacher-l ibrarian in a school this large. The T-L is
too busy, iust too busy. If you are real ly into it
like myself, this year I had to cut down, but last
year...it was amazing to see the growth those kids
maoe.

The kids are missing out if the teacher does not use
this.

I would like to use resource-based learning more than
I do but then there are other teachers also. i don't
feel that I should be uEing the T-L al I the time
whereas scrae other people I ike to use her as wel I .

The time f actor is a problem. So little time in the
school year because we have time away from teaching,
l.e. the half planning days. lfe have less time every
year.

Resource-baEed learning is so creatlvc and not boring
...I can use it with a variety of different grade
levels. The students can use it as they go into
higher levels of research. It is a good way of
I earn i ng.

It depends a lot on the situation each year how well
you can implement it.
I have an extremety difficult class this year so it
has been I imi ted. . . It has to do wi th the si tuat ion.
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Bob Teachers feel that al I thcsc thlngs arc addcd and
nothlng ever lrccms to bc arbtracted.

The tlne constralnts on teachcrs are Just too gneat.
Pcoplc lce thc value of lt and can't lncorporatc tt
becausc lt ls too m.rch.

The teacher-l lbrarlan bel leved that teachers who

were not uslng rcsource-based teachlng methods had not

seen the excltcment and potenttal of uslng thls
teachlng strategy. Another rcallon some teachers dld

-not use thls technlgue she felt was ,,the lack of

sccurlty wlth how to go about lt. They don,t want to
shoq, thclr lncxperlence even to the teacher-llbrarlan.,
She statcd that she had ncver lost a tcachcr once s/he

had secn the potcntlal of worktng wlth another pcrson

and the beneflts to the klds of uslng thls teachlng

strategy.

The prlnctpal bcl leved that when teachers used

cooperatlvely planncd rellource-based teachlng, they

became morc awarc of the resourcc!, ln the LRC and of

how to use them. ShG also thouetrt that the

tcacher-llbrarlan provtdcd the tcachcr wlth a dlfferent
pcrspectlve on unlt plannlng. The one drawback for
tcachcrs ln uslng thls tcchnlque, ldcntlfled by the

prlnclPal, was the I lmltcd aarount of tlme rrhlch the

teacher-l lbrarlan had to work wlth cach teachcr. Oncc

teachers wcre cqrmt t ted to th I s I nnovat I on , therc was
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no way that the teacher-ltbrarlan could work wtth each

tcacher as much as each teachcr would I lke. Scvcral

teachers also mentloned thlg problem.

Meanlno - matcrlals. As shown ln Table 4.2
connle, Llz and sharon al I cxprcssrcd grcat enthuslagn

for how trade books could bc used ln resourca-based

learnlng actlvltles. They felt that the varlety of

materlalg avallable for resourcc-bascd learnlng made tt
an attractlve teachlng strategy. Bob lndlcated that

the LRC lacked materlals to support the soclal studles
program. Thc prlnclpal emphas lzcd that , thc big spln-

otf ls for thc klds who thcn sec that learnlng ls not a

textbook or not the encyclopedla. That to learn there

are lots of other thlngs..

Tab I c 4.2

Itlcanlno - lriatcrlals

Conn I c Thc books thcy coc lnto contact wlth that they
probably wouldn't.

Llz

Ihcn yqr go lnto thc t.RC the studcnts can shor you
whera thc books ara that thcy usrd prlor to that...

Studcnts usc DorG trade books not Just for plea!rure
readlng but to gct lnforoatlon out of.

tuth

Sharon Thc rangc ln your classrocn dctcrolnes horr you arc
golng to be teachlng. Tte rcsource-based learnlng
helps that way bccausc you can flnd naterlals at the
studcnt'g parilcular gnadc level.
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Bob I have used the resources in the bibl iograPhy by

ordering outside of the school more than using the
stuff in here. Sone of that stuff isn't here' A lot
of i t isn't.

Meanino - teachino practices. Table 4.3 shows

that all the teachers except Bob noted a change in

their teaching Practices resulting from the innovation'

The teacher-librarian exPlained that teachers were

slowly "getting away from so much talking to more

activity centered learning." She also indicated that

there was I ess I ectur i ng and copy i ng off of the board

with the change in teaching methods.

Tab I e 4.3

Meanlnq - Teachino Practlces

Conn i e

Liz

Ruth

One major difference is just the awareness of the
skills that I am teaching the children no.r. Before'
it was just facts, factE, facts.

it is nice to work with somebody else and sort of
bounce the ideas off each other.

You have to plan wel I in advance to book your tioe
into the [,RC, Solebody etse may beat you to the time
you want.

lflth resource-based learning you can do a wider
variety of things - grouPings, each person can do a

different section, etc.

There can be problems when the T-L and the teacher
have dlfferent exPectations.

Some students behave badly for the T-L'

{_
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Sharon ...more and more currlculums ccmlng out are resource
based...

Students can learn to gather information anct that is
the innovation when we talk about CORE - skills rather
than just memorization of facts. There is more a love
of learning and more of an individualized approach.

How clo you grade somebody? Nor.r people are always
talking about being accountable.

Boo People aren't always compatible teaching partners.

Inteqration into repertoire. The teachers

in_terviewed at Lakewood School were working through

different levels on the Taxonomy of Resource-Based

Learning. Erom her comments shown in Table 4.4, Connie

seemed to be working through level seven of the

Taxonomy of Resource-Based Learning since she and the

teacher-librarian of ten worked as partners in
resource-based teaching.

Liz had made materials from the LRC integral to

her units of study and at times worked with the

teacher- I ibrar i an on these un i ts. On the Taxonomy , Liz

was $rorking through level 5 and might at times even be

working at levcl 7.

In the two or three unlts a year which Ruth

planned with the teacher-librarian, she appeared to be

using resource-based teaching methods through level 5

of the Taxonomy. She indicated that learning resource
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centre materials erere integrated into the RCMP unit and

the biography unit.
Sharon's use of resource-based teaching methods

had been Iimited at Lakewood School; however, she

indicated that she had worked in close partnershiP on

soclai studies with the teacher-l ibrarian in her former

school. Judging from her co[trnents, she normally has

worked through level 7 on the Taxonomy.

Bob's level on the Taxonomy was difficult to

assess. He did mention that he used the LRC for

research wi thout i nvol v i ng the teacher- I ibrar i an except

on some occasions for a review of research techniques.

In his former school, he had used the teacher-l ibrarian

as an ldea source. SInce he dId use llbrary resources

and occasional ly worked with the teacher-l ibrarian for

enrichment of a unit, he might be working through level

5 of the Taxonomy.

Tab I e 4.4

Inteoration of resource-based Learnino Techniques

Conn i e I try to incorporate the LRC lnto as many themes or
teaching strategies as possible.

The T-L ancl I work quite closely together.

Ue'll plan out a theme...Then we will decide Lrhat $re

are going to do, who is going to do it. Usually we

start out with a webbing and play it frcra there. lfe
go througfr research skills that we want the children
to knor,r. Pretty well state out our obiectives of what
we want them to get f rcrn this teaching.
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Llz

Ru th

I plan a few cooperatlve unlts with.the T-L.

I do a lot of thene teaching. I try to integrate
langnrage arts, social studies and science all
together. If I feel that there is a need that they
can work on a research projesr, or some skill I would
like to teach them I'll go to the T-L.

This year the T-L dict a RCMP unit with all Grade 5
students which I had planned uith her several years
a90.

The T-L and I cooperatively planned a biography unit
on famous Canadians.

In other years I have done a sclence unit on light.

Sharon This year it has been limited being new to the school
at Christmas.

In the other school it was basical ly in social studies
because ere were using the new social studies
curriculum which is resource-based., We were both
working together on that. I thoughfit was excellent
what we were doing.

Bob I use the T-L as a resource. I guess we did
collaborate on a unit early in the year and I found
that she could present something on it so she did. I
can't remember what it was now.

She reviesed research technigues as we got to certain
proi ects.

I haven't done any actual unit planning with her.

Since a teacher and teacher-librarian must be

working at Level 5 or beyond to be doing cooperatively
planned reEource-based teaching, the levels of use for
these teachers also varied. Connle who also

incorporated a lot of group strategies into her

resource-based learning units had reached the
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refinement level. LLz, Ruth and Sharon were oPerating

at the routine level because they had certain units

with which thev Planned to use resource-based teaching

each year. Since Bob had not attemPted to work on a

cooperatively planned resource-based unit, he was still

at the non-use I eve I .

resource-based learninq. Various factors affected the

implementation of cooperatively planned resource-based

teaching in Lakewood school. One of these factors was

the character i st i cs of the i nnovat i on. These

characteristics included the teacher's Perceived need,

the complexity of the change required, the clarity of

the innovation and the qual ity and practical ity of

cooperativel y pl anned resource-based teaching methods'

Table 4-5 presents the responses of the flve

teachers in Lakewood school to the characteristics of'

the change. Three of the teachers perceived a need to

use cooperatively Planned resource-based teaching.

Connie f el t that, she should be using this teaching

strategy. While piloting the new whole langruage

program, LLz also found that using resource-based

learning techniques met her needE' Sharon' who saw

herself as innovative, was always looking for new

teaching methods which would enrich her teaching' Bob

did not feel a need to try using cooPeratively planned
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rgsourcc-bascd tcachlng because hc already had hls

teachlng Plan ln Place.

connle and sharon resFendcd posltlvely to thc

lnnovatlon's qual lty and practlcal lty' Connle

lndlcated that she found the dlrectlon of her teachlng

to be much clearer whcn she used thls teaching

technlgue whlle Sharon found tt an excltlng way to

teach.

BothRuthandBob$rerelesspositlveaboutthe
qual lty and practlcal tty of uslng cooperatlvcly Planned

resourcc-based learnlng. Ruth lndtcatcd that tt slowed

her down whtlc Bob felt that lt Just took too much

extra effort to Plan wlth thc teachcr-llbrarlan'

Tablc 4.5 Factors

characterlsttcr of cooperatlvclv PlannGd Relource-Bascd
Learn I nq

Connle

Llz

Just bctng oorG auars of wtrcre yqr arG golng - your

obJcctlvGs, yqrr-cxPcctatlong. It'g a lot trcrq clcar
il. It,c-nlt lli;'yorr are trcadlng throudl sort of
ipprsncnclvely, not ical ly knowtng rrtrat yoll arc dolng
ani wtrcrc yqr are golng. Havlng a T1[ to helP yotl

wlth that - also worktng togcthcr wlth s6conc'

Tre mrc HorkdtoPs I atten&d and thc rcre lnfornatlon
i'-g"t; irti", I'thoudrt, 'Go$, I Jror'rld bc dolng
thls.'

I fclt a nccd to tb thls for nyc.lf '

Uhat nc are 6lng wlth thc Prcgcnt T-L f lts rcre lnto
thc currlculun...lt mct! mrc thc nccds of the
studcntc ln oY claggroo.

I could havc covsrcd thc toplc mre +rlckly nycclf 'tuth
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Sharon I ras lnnovatlvc and llkcd to brlng nar thlngs lnto
the cla3trooo.

I havc the plan ln placc and to plan cooPcratlvely
takcs cxtra effort and schedul lng.

It ls too nuch work, baslcally, that ls lt.

Bob

The teacher-l Ibrarian ldenttf l,ed the clarity of

the lnnovatlon as a problem when cooperatlvely planned

resource-based teachlng was belng ImPlemcnted ln the

school. she cxplatned the Problem ln thls way. "In my

flrst ycar tn thls school teachcrs dld not understand

what I was talklng about. tlc had to sort of work out

and throu€h mlstakes.'

Factors - Staff dcvcloomcnt and suoport. A gecond

factor whtch affccted the lmPlementatlon of

rcsourcc-based tcachlng wag the staff dcveloPment

( lnservlce) and gupport provlded to the tcachcrs.

The rssponses of the teachers to staff dcveloPment and

support factors related to thetr lmPlementatlon of

cooperatlvely planncd resourcG-bascd tsachlng

technlgtrcs ars shonn ln Tablc 4.6. 0nly onc of the

ftva teachers lndlcated that c/he had attended any tyPe

of lnservlce rclated to lmplcmentlng rcsourcc-based

lcarnlng tcchnlques. The samg tcachcr also mentloncd

speakcrs wtro had bcen tn thc school durlng professlonal

half dayg.
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Table 4.6 FactorE

Staf f rrevel ooment ( rnserv I ce) and Suooort

Conn i e

LLz

Rrth

Sharon

i have not attended an inservice based on that in
particular but I think they have touched on it in a

round about way with the whole language program and
have encouraged teachers to work with the
teacher-l ibrarian.

No, I have not really ceceived any assistance or
support.

l{e haven't been forced to do it.

I have gone to an inservice on resource-based learning
at an Institute. Also, we have had sPeakers on
professional half days.

I have never attended an inservice on this.

Bob I have never attended an.inservlce.

The teacher-l ibrarian said that consultants from

the Learning Resources Branch of the school system had

come to the school for an inservice related to the

Needs Assessment. The use of cooPeratively Planned

resource-based learning had been one area included in

the Needs Assessment. However, two of the three

teachers who had been ln the school since the

implementation of resource-based teaching did not

mention any htithin school inservice related to the

innovation. These two teachers were the heaviest users

of cooperatively planned resource-based teaching

techn i ques of the f I ve teachers i nterv i ewed.
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School lcvel factors. The lmplcmentatlon of

resrource-based learnlng technlgues sralr also affected by

the characterlstlcs at the school levcl. Thcse

characterlstlcs lnclude the prlnclpal, teacher-teacher

relatlons and teacher characterlsttcs and orlentatlons.
Table 4.7 lndlcatcs that al I threc school level

factors had affectcd thc teachers' usage of the

lnnovatlon. Trpo of the thrcc teachcrs who had been ln

the school for a number of ycar!, remarked on the role

the princlpal played In lmplementlng coopcratlvely
planned rcsource-based learnlng ln the school.

Accordlng to the teacher-llbrarlan, thc formcr

prlnclpal pushed teachers to use coopcratlvely planned

reEource-based teachlng tcchnlgues. She cxplalned that

he was a bcllcver tn the 'effectlve gchool' and had

constant cormunlcatlon wlth her about whlch teachers

wcrt uslng the lnnovatlon and whlch were not uslng lt.
Sharon tndlcated that teacher-teachcr relatlons were

lmportant to her whcn she revcalcd that she felt the

pGrsonal tty of the teacher-l lbrarlan was an [mportant

factor ln whether a teacher chosc to work on

cooperatlvely planned rcsource-bascd teachtng wlth

h lmlher.
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Tab I e 4.7

School Level Factors

Conn i e You have a wealth of knowledge in the T-L in your
school go use her.

Depending on what your princiPal's expectations are
determines hou much more you will use it.

A lot of encouragement from the Principal.

Liz No one has been insistent for us to work with the T-L'

ife cqne in more often. The students see the T-L as a

teacher rather than smeone who reads books.

Ruth The principal I l{e were told to do it. He insisted on

it. He was arouncl asking 'How are you using the T-L?"
This was the former principal. l{e have a new

principal this year and I bel ieve the expectations are
the same.

Sharon It dePends on the T-L and the teacher. If there is
not a good raPPort with your colleagnre, chances are
that you are not going to be enthusiastic about doing
that kind of a unit. Personality is a great factor'

Bob Every T-L I knor encourages it and wants it to
haPPen...PeoPle iust find it difficult to set uP some

more comlun i cat i on wi th other peop le.

The affect of the teacher's characteristics were

apparent when Bob indicated that he fel t that the

personal cost of implementing the innovation was too

great. The teacher-l ibrarian was the only individual

he mentioned who had ever encouraged him to use

resource-based teaching methods.

Since the new Priniipal in the Echool had not

pressured teachers to use cooperatively planned
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resource-based teaching, the teacher-l ibrarian had

found that fewer teachers were using it. However, in

spite of a drop in usager rnant teachers were sti ll
using the innovation without principal pressure.

Continuation. Table 4.8 indicates that four of

the five teachers interviewed planned to continue to

use resource-based learning techniques in the 1989-90

school term. Bob remained uncertain about whether he

would use the technique.

Tab I e 4.8

Continuation

Conn i e

Liz

Ruth

Sharon

Bob

Next year I plan to use resource-based teaching
techniques as often as I can. I like to try something
different every year. Hopeful ly, the T-L and I can
work again and just try new things.

I would like to use basically the same units that I
used with the T-L this year.

I waE on the E.D.F. writing cormittee sith integrated
learning. tfe produced a binder with three themes and
that is the one I am doing on fairy tales. I would
like to do the other two themes next year.

I plan to do the sane two units as I did this year.
Maybe more in the way of literature.

Next year I an teaching another grrade level. I hope
to work on social studles because it lends itself
wel l.
I will use resource-based learning if the opportunity
arises. tt is surething I wi ll look to do because it
is a good thing to do. Again, I'm not sure that I
will have any easier time uEing next year than I did
th i s year.
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The teacher-l ibrarlan noted ln her intervlew:
Very definitely there has been a change in ueagein the flve years that I have been here. Thisyear lt ls a more natural thlng than in the past
four. Maybe tlre times resource-based units had
been planned or the number of teachers using
resource-based methods had fal len down this year,but it is just happening So naturally. yes, there
has definitely been an improvement.

She felt that teachers would continue to use

cooperativel y planned resource-based teaching during
the next school year.

The principal indicated a desire to work with the

teacher-librarian in the coming year in order to be

better informed about which teachers were using
cooperat ivel y pl anned resource-based I earning

technlques. However, at the time of the interview,
she had not discussed this plan with. the

teacher-l ibrarian.

SchooI Sunrnarv

on the basis of interviews, observations and print
materials the fol iowing summary statements have been

formulated in regard to Lakewood School.

1. Eour of the five teachers expressed positive
feel ings about using cooperatively planned

resource-based teaching strategies pointing out the use

of a variety of materials to meet student needs,

process learning, and various grouping methods as some

of their reasons for using it.
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2. Although they were operating at different
levels of use, cooperatively planned resource-based

teach i ng sr.rategi es were i nc luded i n the teach i ng

repertoire of four out of the five teachers

i nterv i ewed.

3. In addition to principal pressure to use the

innovation reported by two teachers and the

teacher-l ibrarian, perceived need and the qual ity and

the practical ity of the innovation were positive

factors wh i ch I ed to imp I ementat i on. Teacher

characteristics and the rapport between teacher and

teacher-l ibrarian surfaced as factors which could have

a negative influence on the usage of the innovation.

4. While four teachers planned to either expand

their usage or continue using it with the sarne units,

one of the five teachers made no commitment to using

cooperativei y pl anned resource-based teaching methoos

next year.

PRAIRIE VIEt{ SCHOOL

Context

Prairie Vlew School had an enrollment of 559

students and offered both a Erench Irrnersion and an

Engl ish program from Kindergarten through Grade 8.
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Both the prcscnt prlnclpal who had been ln thc school

for the past flvc years and the prevlous prlnclpal were

strong supportcrs of cooperattvely planned

resource-based learnlng. There were twcnty-stx
teachers ln the school. Ten of these vrcrc French

Irmerslon teachers, elevcn werc Engl lsh progr.rm

teachcrs and flve were support staff.
Over the past three yeare there had been geveral

changcs ln tcacher-llbrarlans. conntc had been ln the,
school for two years. Prlor to har ccrnlng to the
gchool, Jane Snlth has been ln the school frqn January

to June aftcr Sharon Adams asgumed a posltton ln the

Learnlng Resourcc Branch ln central offtcc. sharon had

been ln the school as teacher-l tbrarlan for flve and a

half yearc and had bscn lnstrumentalr clong wlth the

prlnclpal, tn cstabl lshtng coopcratlvely planned

resourcc-bascd lcarnlng ln Pralrlc Vlew School.

Slncc thc school had ortgtnal ly bcen deslgrned on a

totally opcn arGa conccpt, thc LRC wac located ln the

centre of thc school . Its rcctangular shapc $ras open

wlth classrodnc locatcd on both cnds. At the tlmc of
the vlslt, only onc cnd was sttll opGn to a classroom.

0n thc othqr cnd, thc LRC had cxpandcd lnto an area

dsslgned to housc two classroms. Thts arca wag used

as a teachlng arca and for houslng the refgrcnce and

non-f Ict lon col I cct lons. A snal I conf crence roorn, a
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story room and a computer lab wcre located ln an

cnclosed arca on one stde of the LRC. The enclosed

areaE on the other slde wcre dtvtdcd lnto audlo-vlsual
storage' I lbrary workroom, and teacher ald workroom.

The LRC had a ful ly automated card catalog and

clrculatlon system. Three computers vrere aval lable f or
regular use by students to access the card catalog.

A full tlme teacher-llbrarlan and a half tlme

I lbrary technlclan staffed thc LRc. parent-volunteers,

erere uscd to do clrculatlon, to shclve books, and to do

other jobs as requlred. 0nly ftve parcnt-volunteers

were comlng regrularly at the tlme of the regearch, but
f lf teen had been hclplng on a regular basls carl ler ln
the year.

Flexlblc schedul lng wag used f or al I arcas ln the

LRC and there war a schedule book ln whlch teachers
could rcserve a partlcular area for use for a ccrtaln
pcrlod. The teachcr also tndlcatcd on the schedrrle

whether thc taacher-l lbrarlan would bc lnvolvsd wlth
the c I ass dr.lr I ng that per t od.

A busy, qulct buzz of acttvlty predomlnated

througrhout each day ln the LRc. Tlrerc lrerc classes
worklng on proJects, gtudentg borrowlng books, and

tndlvlduals worktng on actlvtttcs. Rarcly was there a

moment when gcmtG studcnt or class actlvtty wag not
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occurrlng. At al I tlmes students exhlbtted good

behavlor as they used the LRC.

The teacher-l tbrarlan was lnvolved wtth thc vlcc-
prlnclpal ln a plannlng sesslon on Frlday afternoon.
They had a regular plannlng and cvaluatlon sesslon

booked at that tlme a!! they worked together on a soclal
studles unlt. The teacher-llbrarlan also met wlth the

Grade 4 teachers at recc!r!, to cltlrcuelr a Newspaper tfeek

workshop whlch she had attended. The tcachers were

plannlng to use the lnformatlon frmr that workshop ln

thelr clasgroonrs. In addttlon to planned mcettngs, the

teacher-l lbrarlan also had short on-the-run mectlngs

wl th tcachers to schcdr.tlc tlmcs for futurc plannlng

sessI ong.

Throughout thc week, the teachcr-l lbrarlan worked

wlth many clagscg on coopcratlvcly planned

rclrourcc-bascd learnlng unlt. Sqne of thesc classes

wers held ln thc LRC and gqtrG ln the classroqn. One

un I t wh I ch lras occurr I ng t n the LRC, thc

teachcr-l lbrarlan explalncd had not bcen coopcratlvcly
planncd. ShG had organlzed lt hersclf, becausc she

felt studcntg ln that class werG mlsslng out. She

wanted to provlds an enrlchmcnt exparlcncc for the

students.

A Gradc 5./5 Frcnch Imcrslon clacs came to thc LRC

scvcral tlmcs throughout thc week to work on a unlt
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whtch had not becn coopcratlvely planned wlth the

teacher-l lbrarlan. The students brerc rcsearchlng

provlnces and pol lutlon. The tcacher pul led materlals
from thc shel f and handed them to the students who were

unable to locatc lnformatlon on thelr toplc. There was

no cvldence that the studcnts had bccn taught how to

locate the materlals whlch they would need and students

cornplalned of lack of materlals. Students were copylng

_ dlrectly from the text rather than taklng notes on the,

I nformat I on.

Thc tcacher-l lbrarlan exhlbltcd many

charactcrlstlcs of a successful teacher-llbrartan. Shc

shogred great wt I I lngness to hclp teachers who

frequently stoppcd by to ask hcr for help. Hcr

flexlblllty was obvlous when she was prepared on

scvcral occaslons to changc hcr schedule to accormodate

the tcachcr and students. The gaoothly runnlng LRC

testtfled to thc organlzatlon wtrlch was requlred to
achlcve thts.

The pr I nc I pa I was sLrpport I vc of coopcrat I ve I y

planncd rcsource-bascd lsarntng. He and the

teachcr-l lbrarlan had rGgularly weekly meetlng

schcduled durlng wtrtch they dlscusscd ltems related to
the LRC. Hc also stoppcd to check on students and to

talk to them about what they wqrc dolng as he walkcd

througth thc LRC. Thc vlce prlnclpal alco shoered
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lnterest ln what the students were dolng

sitting down with a group of students to
proiect on which they were worklng.

ln the

dl scuss

Views of the Chanqe Process

0n I y three teachers were avai I abl e for i nterv i ews

in Prairie View School. Another Grade 3 teacher

declined to be involved because she was too busy with

other activities related to her retirement. The Grade

5 teacher interviewed was not typical because she had

been a teacher-l ibrarian hersel f for many years. The

teachers i nterv i ewed do not adequate I y ref i ect the

usage of cooperatively planned resource-based learning

techniques in Prairie View School as witnessed by the

researcher during the visit in the school. Most

teachers appeared to be actively involved in working on

resource-based learning unitE with the

teacher-l ibrarian.

Meaninq - bel iefs. The teachers' bel iefs abouc

cooperatively planned resource-based learning are

indicated in Table 4.9. Two of the three teachers

interviewed were users of the innovation although Judy

did not involve the teacher-librarian because of her

own background as a teacher-librarian. Susan and Linda

were concerned that the teacher-l ibrarian did not have

LRC by

the
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enough time to work with teachers as much as they would

I ike

Tab I e 4.9

Meanino - Bel iefs

Susan tihat this has done, it has opened up the opportunities
that I feel that I can give to the kids.

There is just not enough time for the T-L to deal rtith
all the staf f members as $re would all like.

Judy Resource-based learning doesn't standardize kids. i
real ly bel ieve that every chi ld has to reach...they
are al I expected to do what is best for them. It's
the only way to meet the needs of the individual
students. . . .

Li nda l{e don't have enough people...we need a librarian with
a spl it personal ity.

The teacher-l ibrarian expressed frustration about

the lack of tlme to meet the expectations of the ioO.

She said, "l've been doing a lot of thinking about the

expectations for the ioO...so much has to be done to

keep everything running." In addition, she clid not

f eel it sras necessrary to work with each teacher on

staff, but stated the followlng:

I'm not going to plan a unit wlth a teacher iust
to say I did lt. I don't do that. If that
teacher ls working fine, knows exactly what she is
doing, I really honestly don't think she needs
me...Some people choose not to cooPeratively plan
because there is no need for it, because they can
do it on their ovrn." She also asserted that "T-Ls
must remember that when teachers plan with them,
the teacher is risking him./herself .
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Theprtnclpalalsobeltcvcdthatthcttmeelcment

became a problem for a teacher-l lbrarlan ln a school

whlch eras cofilnltted to ustng cooPeratlvely Planned

resource-based learnlng strategles. He polnted Out the

fol lowlng:

I can't thlnk of a eray you could dcstroy a T-L
more eutc[ti than tnrougn sheer overwork' Just an

ovcrload. it suddenly the demands vrcre to cqne
f rorn at i slaes and th; T-t vras conltctentlous and
wanted to meet those demands , l'd hate to foresee
the "on=ie;inces 

of that. I thlnk lt would be* burn out.

HefeltthattcacherswhowcrenewtoPralrlcVlcw
school generally adopted the phtlosophy of the school

and became lnvolved ln uslng cooPcratlvely planned

resource-based lcarnlng. Horcvcr, hG Stated that there

wcre cxcePtlons.

Mcanlno - matcrlals. Tablc 4.10 shov,g that both

susan and Judy bel levcd that the grcater varlety of

regourccs Studcnts werc able to ugc wag an assct to the

lnnovatlon whtlc Ltnda cxPrcsged frustratlon over

flndlng the rcsourcst ghc rcqutred' The

teacher-l lbrarlan agrecd wlth Susan and Judy when she

sald, "It ls far better for thc chlld to bc lcarnlnE

about sqllethlng uslng several sourccs of lnformatlon

rather than Just onc book. So much morc lnterestlng'

morg creatlve, and a bettcr way to learn'o Howevcr'

she dtd tndlcatc that ftndtng Qnough materlals at the

rlght readlng lcvcl could bc a problem'
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Tabl e 4.10

Feanlnq - Materlals

Susan The main strength I find is the pooling of resources -
human , A-V, and wr i t ten .

Sometimes I give certain students selectect materials
to work with in order to meet their individual needs.

It has enhanced both the information and the resources
that the kids are getting.

Judy Any textbook is only going to hit one or two kid's
i nterest .

tlhy should a publisher in New York decide what I am
going to teach to my particular kids?

Linda l{e don't have enough books. l{e have a huge I ibrary
here, but we don't have enough. Vie can never have
enough. I don't know if there is a library that has
enough.

...not being able to find a book when you want it,
because sorneone else is using it.

Meaninq - teachino practices. Susan indicated in

Table 4.Ll that using cooperatively planned

resource-based learning added variety to the ways a

group of ch i I dren cou I d be taught . The

teacher-l ibrarian stated that the teachers who worked

with her did so because both she and the teacher

enioyed working together.
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Tabl c 4.11

l{canlng - Teachlnel Practlces

Susan Utth two bodles lt ls easler to handle the gnoup of
chlldren. You an do a couple of thlngs. You can each
alternatc teachlng thc wtrole group or you can break
thc gnoup lnto two and teach. Trro people are
deflnltcly hclpful.

f,lds apprcclate dlffercnt people.

Judy

Ll nda I haven't used thc T-L so nr.rch to teach...but to help
mc so that I can teach.

Inteoratlon lnto reoertolrc. Bascd on the

comments recorded ln Table 4.12, teachers at pralrle
Vlew School were uslng resourcc-based teachlng

strategles throueh dlfferent levels on the taxonomy.

Susan, who was worklng tn partnershlp wlth the

teacher-l lbrarlan, was uslng rcgourcc-based learnlng
strategles throueh lcvcl 7. Judy, wlrogc entlre program

used relrourcc-bascd learnlng stratcglcs, wag not

dlrectly Involvlng thc teachcr-l lbrarlan tn her program

bccausc ghc, alro, was a tralncd tcacher-l lbrarlan.
Althougtr she was actlng as her own teacher-llbrarlan,
she was operat I ng througrh I evc I 5 of the taxonqny .

Llnda, who vlcwed thc teacher-l lbrarlan as a resource
or an'ldea source on whlch shc could draw whcn she
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rcgu l red he l p, rras work l ng througrh Leve l 4 of thc
taxonomy

Tabl c 4.12

rntcoratlon of Resourec Rascd reanntnq Tachntqucs

Susan Onc of us cqtes up wlth an ldca. If lt ls smethlng I
have declded that I want to do, I ask to gct togethirslth thc T-L...I pull ny rerourccr and shc pulls hers.
Ye get together and pool qtr rcsqJrces and book a ilmellne well ln advancc for perlods rrlrcn she ts frec andI an ablc to flt ln...frm thcre wc set up the unlt.
I don't work dlrectly ln formal plannlng Hlth the T-L
becausc I sas a T-L nysclf ...&t I alrays let her
know ntrat I an dolng and Hc srrap ldcas tn ttre staff
rocE...

Judy

Ll nda Onc of the unlts that I use now tn Englt$ ts fomttrlaflctlon and I planned lt wlth a forocr T-L...Tlrls year
whcn lt canc ilnc to do that unlt, or,rr T-L uas dolng
Tclcocdta shtch prctty wcl I bookcd up hcr ilne, so i
dld the unlt slthout hcr.

I vlcry a T-L...as a rcrourcc I can usc to flnd out how
to do smcthlng for nysclf .

Sugan has reachcd the reflnement lcvel on the

Levels of Ugc gcale. She not only planned tn
partncrshlp wlth the tcacher-l lbrarlan but was

conccrncd wtth uslng thc lnnovatlon to beneflt her
studcnts. Judy was dlfflcult to place on thc Levels of
use scale bccauge shc dld not ftt thc clcflnltlon for
cooperatlvely planned resource-bascd lcarnlng uscd ln
thls study. Hovevcr, ghe was uslng rcsource-based

learnlng successful ly wlth her students. Bccausc Llnda
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had not reached the level of worklng ln partnershlp

wlth the teacher-llbrarlan, she ls at thc non-urc

lcvel.
The teacher-l lbrarlan stated that over the past

year she had planned reeource-based unlts cooperatlvely

wlth al I but three teachers on staff, ....al I the

others have, not lots or extenslvely, but have done

ltomc at lcast onc unlt.o She sald that Llnda had

.used cooperat I ve p I ann I ng the I cast and then a Gradc 6

teacher wlth whom she had dlfflculty worklng. She also

explalned that wtren shc cane to the school , everyone

was expcctlng to do cooperatlve planned rcsource-based

unlts and they wcre contlnulng to plan rcsource-based

un I ts wl th hcr.

Factors - charactcrlstlcs of cooocratlvelv olanncd

resource-bascd learnlno. In Table 4.13 Susan tndlcated

that pcrcelved nced lnfluenced hcr to adopt

coopcrat lvcly planncd rssourcc-based lcarnlng
strategles. Llnda's complalnt that the

teachcr-llbrarlan was not avaIlable when shc needed her

suggcsts that shc dld not flnd the lnnovatlon
practlcal. Thc varlous staff changes had affected

Judy'g ugagc of cooperatlvc plannlng. Althoueh she was

stlll an advocatc of resourcc-based tcachlng methodg,

she had declded to work by hcrself.
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Tabl c 4. t3

Charactarlstlcs of Cooocratlvelv PlannQd Rcsourcc-Bascd
Lcarn I no

Susan If I have an ldea about smethlng and I am not too
sure about wlnglng lt, I wlll go to thc T-L andwe'll
do lt together for the flrst tlne around. That ls
soethlng I can add to clags work for thc next number
of years.

Judy I was tralnad as a tcacher not educated as a teacher
ln England and the process ls very dlfferent...we dld
lots of hrhat sc callcd proJccts...So I have rcally
nevcr worked tn any other way...Ttre dlfference now ls
that I have thls wonderful I lbrary rldtt at my flnger,
t lps.

Ll nda

Uhen Sharon left and Jane canc was the polnt that I
sald, 'Hcck wtth thlg nongensc. I'm golng to do my

onn thlng.' I dldn't' do lt as nr.rch as I havc donc
thls year. TttE ycar lt was a Planncd actlon. Before
I'd ask thc T-L smethlng and she dldn't know. It
would bc nuch gulcker to Just flnd out for nysclf. So
by the tlnc Connlc cane thc follorlng ycar, I had bcen
dolng thls for slx Eonthc so I dldn't rcally bother to
ask any morc.

Tttc T-L ls not there etrcn I need her.

The tcacher-l lbrarlan lndlcated that most teachers

came to her to plan unlts cooperatlvely when they

ncedcd help ln settlng up a research unlt or ln

teachlng nots taklng. In addltlon, the quallty and

practlcal lty of the Innovatlon lnflucnced teachers to

usc lt, bccauge teachers soon rsallzcd that [t was

easler to do resource-based proJects wtren thcre srcre

two teachers lnstcad of one to work wlth studsnts.
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The prtnclpal felt that teachers needcd to see

themselves as facllltators of lnformatton rather than
provlders of lnformatlon before they grcrc rcady to use

cooperatlvely planned resource-based teachlng methodE.

He also suggested that the uchangeg ln

currlculum. ..because they are process orlented. . .by

thclr very gtructure encouragc the uss of resource

materlals and draw the T-L lnto the plannlng procesg.,,

- Factors - Staff develooment (lnscrvlca) and

suooort. As shown tn Table 4.L4, both susan and Llnda

mentloned gtaff dcvelopment progr.rms relatcd to
cooperatlvely planned resource-based learnlng whlch had

been held ln Pralrle Vlew School .

Table 4.14 Pactors

Staff Develoonrcnt (Inscrvlce) and Shrooort

Susan

Judy

Llncla

Uc had a half day on llfclong learnlng that iled lnto
resource-bassd lcarnlng.

I wqrldt't havc gone to an out of schoot lngcrvlce
bccaugc I knon rrtrat to do. If lt was a school onc,
they would llkqly alk nc to help wlth lt.
As part of staff occtlngs wc,vi &nc soc thlngs along
that I lns.

Thc teacher-l lbrartan also lndlcatcd that the

Nccds Assessnent had bcen donc ln the school as wel l ag

a couple of workshops on the Indcpendent Learnlng
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strand from the Comnon Essentlal Learnlngs (Sask Ed,

August, 1988a). She stated that an cxccllent workshop

on thts toptc had been held tn the fal I of the 1987-88

Echool term, Bnd that each lndlvldual tn each class dld

an lndependent learntng proJect whtch wae exhtblted for

Educatlon Week.

School level factors. Table 4.15 lndlcates that

teacher-teacher relations srere lmportant school level

factors for both Susan and Judy. Susan stated that

when cooperatlvely planned restource-based learnlng was

lntroduced ln the school, ghe began uslnE lt because

she got along well wlth her teacher-llbrarlan at that

tlme. Although Judy dld not vrork cooperatlvely wlth

the teacher-l lbrarlan on restourcQ-bascd teachlng unlts,

shc felt that hcr rclatlonshlp wlth the

teacher-l tbrarlan wag an lmportant factor In her

teach i ng.

Tabl e 4. 15

School Lavel Factors

Srrsan It startcd a nr.rnber of years ago uhen the school board
or tht tchool a6lnlstratlon dccldsd there Jtottltl bc
rcrc lnteractlon bctwccn teachcrs and T-Ls...Uc had a
qrpcr llbrarlan and Ctc and I got along rcally
wall...I startcd uslng hcr.

I'n a blt of a rcnegadc. I llke to Just do my otrn
thtng ettlch ls really ncat wlth otrr T-L. I srpport
hcr in ulrat shc docs and Jre supPorts oc ln that I an
dolng. Uc say, 'that ls a ncat l&a, can you glvc tuc

a copy...'

Jucly
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I don't feel that lt ls the T-L's llbrarv.

Plannlng docsn't take mc at long bccause of my

experience and becausc I an a T-L, I knotl the
reiorrces. I knou wtro to go to and lf they havcn't
got lt here, I know lt wlll be at onc of the other
schools I was at. I knor.r the other T-Ls.

Ll nda

Accordlng to the teacher-llbrarlan, sharon Adams'

her predccessor had done so much ground lrork on

cooperatlvely planned resource-based learnlng when she

was in thc school that al I the teachcrs who were ln the

school at that tlme vrere gulte aerare of rhat lt was.

She lndlcated that she had to work harder gettlng

teachers who were new to the school ln the past two

years to use cooperatlvely Planncd resource-based

learnlng technlques.

The prlnctPal lndlcatcd a varlety of ways hc

encouraged teachers to use cooPeratlvcly Planned

re3ource-based teachlng technlques. He mcntloned

always tncludlng the teacher-l tbrarlan on the staff

meettng agenda and gtvlng herlhtm vlslblllty on school

wlde proJectg, G.g. Educatlon Yeek actlvltles. He also

mentloned the workshoP on IndePendent Learnlng and

reEource-based learnlng. He contendcd that 'lf
cooperatlvc plannlng ls golng to work, the teachers

must want to do lt. My wantlng to do lt may Influence
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them to sqae cxtent but lt doesn't glve them

ownerghlp." He also felt that encouragement to the

teacherE provlded by the teacher-l lbrarlan lnfluenced

the uge of thc lnnovatlon.

Contlnuatlon. As shown ln Table 4.L6, the three

teacherE lntervlewed do not plan any slgnlflcant
changes ln thelr ueage of cooperatlvely planned

resource-based tcachlng ln the comlng term.

Tabl e 4. 15

Contlnuatlon

Susan

Judy

Ll nda

If Connlc ls hcre, se lrlll contlnue to work togcther
ar lrc havc ln the past. If there ls gmeone clse, I
hope they would be expcrlcnccd ln resource-based
I earn I ng.

I plan to contlnue the ltane as thls year.

Uhen lt ls approprlate, I wlll work wlth thc T-L.

The tcachcr-l lbrarlan lndlcated that she bel lcved that

the teachers who were prescntly uslng thls teachlng

tcchnlque would contlnue to uge lt regardless of who

wa!! ln the [.RC. Thls oplnlon was conflrmed by the

prlnclpal who felt that teachers ln Pralrle Vlew School

would contlnuc to teach uslng thls lnnovatlon.

Al thougilr coopcrat lvely pl anned resource-based

teachlng ls f lrmly entrenched ln Pralrle Vlew School,

the prlnclpal suggested that lt could not
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bc taken for Eranted that lt would contlnuc. He

stated,

I feel that there has to be some klnd of pol lclng
that sorncone has to keep encouraglng that thts
resourcc ls aval lable ln much the sane sray that
the slgn on the hlghway remlnds you about the
speed I tmlt. You may be golng the sPeed I lmlt but
the slgn ls a remlnder.

School Sumnarv

The f ol lowlng sunnrary statements have been

-comptled bascd upon the lntervlews, obscrvatlons and

prlnt materlals from Pralrle Vlcw School .

t. 1l,ro of the three teachers lntcrvlewed felt
that resourcc-based teachlng provlded more mcanlngful

learnlng experlenccg for thelr students through

exposure to a varlety of retourccs and altsrnate

teachlng strategles.

2. Both Susan and Judy lncluded cooPeratlvely

planned rcsourcc-based teachlng ln thelr teachlng

repertolre. However, Judy dld not conform to thc

deflnttlon used ln thts study because shc dld not

lnvolve the teachcr-llbrarlan, because ghe was, also, a

tralned tcachcr-l lbrar lan.

3. In addltlon to percelved need and the qual lty
and practtcal tty of the tnnovatlon, Poslttve relatlons

betwccn thc tcachcr-l tbrarlan who orlgtnal ly

lmplementcd cooPerat lvel y planned resource-based

teachLn/ lcarntng and the teachers, ire wcl I ag the
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currrnt teachcr-l lbrarlan and the tcachcrs, had

pogltlvely lnfluenccd the teachers to use cooperatlvely
planned resource-based teachlng technlques. The change

of the teacher-llbrarlans tn the school and the lack of
accesslblllty to the teacher-llbrarlan were factors
whlch contrlbuted negatlvely to the development of
a teachlng partnerghlp between the teacher-l lbrarlan
and teachers.

_ 4. Althous,h the three teachers intervlewed had

not planned any slgnlflcant changes ln thetr use of
cooperatlvely planned resourcc-bascd teachlng, both the

teachcr-l lbrarlan and the prlnctpal bcl leved that uEe

would contlnue because lt had becomc central to the

phl losophy of Pralrle Vlew School.

HILTTOP SCHOOL

Context

Hl I I top School had an cnrol lmcnt of 452 students

and a teachlng staff of lB classroqn teachers and 3

support staff, a regourca roqn tcacher, a muglc teacher

and a band teachsr. Four of the 18 classroom teachcrs

taught half tlne. A maJor change ln adnlnlstratlon had

occurrcd ln January when the vlce prlnclpal assumcd the

role of prlnclpal and a classroqn teachcr war appolnted

act lne, vlcc prlnclpal .
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This relatively new school was brtght and

attractive. The enclosed LRC was located ln the centre

of the school. Students' work tas displayed throughout

the faci I ity and brightly decorated bul letin boards

were visible above the book shelves which surrounded

the room. In addition to the

teacher-librarian, a half time technician and a few

parent-volunteers keep the faci I ity functioning.

The teacher-librarlan was new to the school this
year. When she met with the princiPal in the f all,

she was told to move siowiy because teachers were not

accustomed to usi ng the Learn i ng Sk i I I s Cont i nuum to

cooperatively plan resource-based learning units wlth

the teacher- I ibrar i an.

Although a sign in sheet was kept on the

circulation counter, some classes still had scheduled

library perlods; however, according to the

teacher-l ibrarian, another class needlng that period to

work on a resource-based learning activity had

precedence over the scheduled class. The

teacher-librarian said that the teachers had never

heard of f lexlble schedul ing bef ore she came to the

school. They were also surprlsed that more than one

class was al lowed in the LRC at one tlme.

Throughout the week the teacher-llbrarian had been

very busy working wlth classes. Many of these
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activities were I Iterature based and occurred in the

classroom durlng regularly scheduled library periods.

Because there was a sblit one./two class in the school ,

the teacher-l ibrarian had taken responsibi I ity for a

weekly scheduled I ibrary period during which she

presented a story and a follow up activity based on a

farm theme- 0n another occaslon during the week, she

taught a lesson on the newspaper to a Grade S class
whi le the teacher assisted her. The teacher-l ibrarian
coiirplained of never having enough time to get

everything done that she needed to do.

l.Jhile the teacher-librarian was working in the

cIassrooms or on actninistrative jobs, the LRC was very

quiet wlth I ittle or no activity occurring in lt during
most of the day. Neither the Grade S nor the Gcade 6

teachers who brought their classes to the LRc to work

on research based projects related to their curriculums
had coopecatively planned the units with the

teacher-l ibrarian. The teacher-l ibrarian asked the

Grade 5 teacher what the stuclents were researching and

I nvol ved herse I f wl th he I p i ng the students I ocate

approprlate materlals for their assignment. Most of
the students were copylng their information directly
from the encyclopedla.

!{hen the Grade 6 class came to the LRC to do

reports on a state in the United States, the
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teacher-librarian expressed frustration about not being

able to get the teacher to plan the unlts
cooperatively. She had been handed the assignment the

night before and had not had time to bring in materials

from other sources; consequently, the students were

I Imi ted to the encyc I opedi a. Another concern she

expressed was that students were being given a grade

for their iot notes but had not been taught how to do

igt notes.

The teacher-l ibrarian was anxious to establ ish

cooperatively planned resource-based teaching in the

school. She actively sought ways to become involved

with LRC proiects which were not cooperatively planned

in the hope of persuading the teacher to cooperatively
plan a resource-based learning activity with her.

Flexibility was evident ln her willingness to rearrange

the LRC schedule to meet the teacher,s needs.

Activities in vrhich she was involved ,,rere well

organ i zed.

The present princlpal was extremely supportive of

cooperatlvely planned resource-based teaching

strategies. In the fall, Ee vice prlnclpal , he had

been the first teacher to cooperatively plan a unit
with the teacher-llbrarian. In addltion to modeling

the proper use of the LRC, he had lncluded the

expectation, that every teacher would cooperatively
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plan at least one resource-based learning proJect wlth

the teacher-l ibrarian, In the school goals for next

year. However, since a completely new acfnlnistrative

team would be in the school, he would not be there to

carry through on the goa I s.

Views of the Chanqe Process

The interviews accurately reflect the activities

which occurred in the LRC as witnessed by the

researcher.

Meaninq-bel iefs. The bel iefs which the teachers of

Hilltop School held about cooperati,rely planned

resource-based teaching are presented in Table 4.17.

Three teachers expressed varying concerns about the

t ime requ i red to use th I s teach i ng method. Howev€r ,

Marilyn believed that time should not be an issue.

Joan bel ieved that covering the curriculum might be

difficult if she attempted cooperatively planned

resource-based teaihing. She exhibited lack of claritT

about the innovation because she did not understand

that this teachlng method could be incorporated lnto

her curriculum and that it was not something extra to

do.
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Tablc 4.18

lrGan I qcI_- mrl-crJAl-g
l

Joan I can't envlslon brlnglng 25 klds dotm and flndlng
cnough materlals on that toplc.

Pat

El Ien Thc studcnts can get so much more lnformatlon by
uslng the tRC.

l{ar I I yn Uhat I try to do ls lnstcad of teachlng to thc mldclle
ls I flnd naterlals that are hlCr and naterlals that
are lou and uc work thcrc ln tcrms of clcslgnlng thc
unlt.

Fred Ihcn the materlals arc cqlled for thc unlt, thcre
art a varlety of readlng levels and dlfferent
vocabulary lcvels. There ls enouCr varlcty thcre to
gatlsfy all thc nceds.

The teachcr-l lbrarlan expresscd frustratlon wlth

the lack of good new materlals wlth whlch to supPort

the new soclal studles currlculums. Shc sald, oHow can

wc do al I thls reeource-based lcarnlng lf we don't have

the resourcas?...There havc to bc funds or sqrcthlng

aval I abl e f or us to get I t; otherwlsc, ere can't do I t. n

Itlean I no-tcach I no oract I ccs. Ac I ndl cated I n

Tablc 4.t9, thc tcachlng practlces rcqulred for
cooperatlvely planned rGllource-based tcachlng held

dlffcrent mcanlngs for teachcrs ln Htlltop School. The

prlnclpal strggested that hc bel teved that 'most or al I

teachcr-llbrarlans would not only tcach but tcach wlth

a motlve whlch ls to use the resources ln the LRC.'
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teacher-llbrarian indlcated that teachers have had to

change thelr teachlng styles to incorporate dlfferent

resources.

Table 4.t9

Meanlnq - teachlnq oractices

Joan

Pat

El len

lilar i I yn

Ered

I I ike to do one where al I the kids are doing the same

topic because I feel that I have go much more

control...I usually do that in the classroom with the
T-L finding materials and some ideas about what we

midrt try...The ideal thing is to ccrne into the LRC

the second time.

Sornetimes I an interested in doing resource-based
learning. It feels cight for me but at other times I
would choose to go a more independent route.

I feel that, rather than iust teaching students
things, letting them do the learning is better than
standing uP and teaching the I ittle I imited
information that an indlvidual may have.

There could be a Pcoblem if you had really different
teaching styles, but we have been lucky because the
T-L and I have been headlng ln the sane dlrectlon'

it is easier because the wtrole process is not on your
shoulders...It is more of a team effort wlth everybody
contrlbuting to the end result rather than it being
the cesponsibil ity of one person.

Inteoratlon into repertolre. CooPeratlvely

planned resource-based learning occurs at Level 5 of

the Taxonomy of Resource-Based Learning. As Presented

ln Table 4.2O only three teachers intervlewed ln

Ht I I top School were actual I y uslng the lnnovat lon.

Pat, Marilyn and Fred all indicated that, for at least
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one unit a year, they had worked in partnershlp wlth

the teacher-l ibrarian ln planning a resource-based

teaching unit or project. Since El len consulted the

teacher-l ibrarian about when materials were avai lable
and where she could find materials, she Lras operating
through Leve I 4 of the taxonomy. When Joan gathered

materials for her animal unit she was working through

Level 3 and through Level 4 when she asked the

teacher-librarian for ideas and to gather materials for
a unlt.

Tab I e 4.2O

Inteoratlon of rcsource-based Learnino Technlques

Joan If we are readlng about animals, I'll pull out a stack
of animal stories so the kids don't have to trott off
to the library. I find that many Grade 3s don,t
Eelect very wisely.

The T-L always has a library period on the go with
us...Thls is done dr.rring our regularly scheduled
library period. He come in twice a week to meet with
her.

Pat

In our social studies unit on settlers and pioneers,
the T-L helped an awful lot rounding things up anct
givlng me ldeas.

lfe sit dor,rn and discuss r.rhat we want to accomplish in
a partlcular unlt. The T-L has suggestions. I have
suggestions. He cleclde on a course of action. She
gets all the materials together. tje go from there.
tJe start interacting with the kids and we are on the
way.

When I plan a unlt I usually get together with the T-Llf she ls avallable...to point me ln the dlrecilon of
materials which wlll help me teach in the classroom.
If there is a report to do or an assignment ...of a

El len
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Dorc lndcpcndent and lengthy nature, I sollclt hcr
help as rrel I ln cmlng to the I lbrary for rcscarch
pcrlods...I would ltke hcr help ln the llbrary very
ur.rch but she ls very hrsy and can't always accouodate
everyonc.

Uhen I do start a ncw unlt about two or three weeks
bcfore I begln, I consult wlth hcr to scc lf naterlals
ul I I be aval labl c. . . I f scrnc othcr tcachcr has the
materlals out, I wlll PostPonc the unlt untll the
matcrlals are avallablc. I also ask her to dlg out
naterlals for nc of al I ktncls fro klts, f I lnstrlps'
and books. That ls about the only way I use her.
Pardon nc, I'll adcl one nore thlng - booktalks.

Gee! I dtdn't know worklng wlth tcachers on
coopcratlvely ptanned rctourct-based teachlng was Part
of thc T-Ls job at al l.

l{ar I I yn Ye nork togethcr ln preparlng a unlt ln two ways. The
flrst uay we make an aPPolntnent and slt cloun to Eo
through our obJectlves and wtrat we eant to teach. The
sccond way...tcnds to bc a I lttlc less fornal ln tcmls
of slttlng dom.

Fred Ttcre lsn't mrch morc other than gtvlng thc T-L
forewarnlng so that dte can do s@ sGarchlng around
to sce tf there ls cnou€h avatlable natcrlal for thc
proJect. Yc talk about tt prlor to dolng tt. Slrc nay
glvc mc sore advlcc or Polnt out thlngs that nldtt
enhance what I an dolng.

These teachers were also oPerattng at dlfferent
levelE of usc. llarl lyn had reached thc routlne level

when she sat dqrn wtth the tcacher-llbrarlan to plan a

unlt. Hotrever, she also stated that lnformal plannlng

seemed to be taktng place morc frequently and that "the

tcacher-llbrarlan and I havc a pretty good lntultlvc
sense of what each other does and so lt works falrly
well.' When thls type of plannlng occurg, l{arllyn no
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longer ls uslng cooperatlvely planncd rcsourcc-based

learnlng as dcflncd.

Both Pat and Fred were uslng cooperatlvely planned

resource-based learnlng at the routlne level' They

both lndtcated that they cooperatlvely planned one or

morc unlts a ycar wlth the teacher-llbrarlan. Joan

expressed lntcrest ln uslng the lnnovatlon for the

f lrst tlme next year. she sald, u I guess thls would

Fe the tlmc nov, to let the teachcr-l lbrarlan know that.

I would real ly be tntercsted to sec what would come of

It.n Slnce she ls conslderlng uslng the lnnovatlon'

she ls operatlng at the orlentatlon lcvel. However,

Ellen's lack of knowledge about coopcratlvely planned

reEource-based teachlng places hcr at the non-use

lcvel.
The teacher-l lbrartan stated that she had scen a

change ln the numbers of teachers uslng cooPeratlvely

planned rGsourcs-based teachlng, but that some teachers

were a I tttlc sl@rsr gettlng lnvolvcd. Accordlng to

the tcacher-l lbrarlan, thcrc had not been 'a lot of

coopcratlvcly planncd resource-bascd tcachlng ln the

school bef ore thls year at al l.' lhrrlng the school

year, she lndlcated that twelvc out of sevqnteen

teachers had planned at lcast ona unlt wlth her.

Factors - charactcrlstlcs of coopcratlvelv olanncd

rc ource-based lcarnlno. As t I lustratcd ln Table 4.2L
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clarity about cooperatlvely planned resource-based
)

teach lng/learning was a problem f or some teach-liig at

Hi I ltop School. Both Joan and El len seemed to lack

clari ty about cooperat ively planned resource-based

teaching. Joan could not imagine how lt could work,

and El len dld not feel that the teacher-l ibrarian

needed to be lnvolved. Marilyn and Fred asserted that

using cooperatively planned resource-based teachtng

methods was nothing new which suggested that they both

may have held a false clarlty about the innovation.

For Joan the comp I ex i ty of usi ng cooPerat i ve I y

planned resource-based teaching was also a concern.

The extent of the change required in her leaching

methods to allow her students to work on a curriculum

related proiect in the LRC, although it was planned and

taught by herself and the teacher-llbrarian, was

di f f i cu I t for Joan to accept .

Tab I e 4.21

Characterlst lcs of Coooerat lvclv Planned resource-based
Teach I nq

Joan To cme here and thror,r everybody loose for that half
hour, I gnress that I'n not very imaglnat i ve but I just
don't know ho.r we would make it work.

Pat Resource-based teaching is iust I ike everything else;
they just put a ne$, name on It. I don't think it is
much different fron the way I taught before.
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Ellen

Marilyn

Fred I have been doing it for a long, long time'

Theteacher.librarianfeltthatthesuccessrate
ofteacherswhohadtriedithadinfluencedother
teachers t,o use i t. She suggested that because the

successful teachers "sort of talked tt uP" other

teachers had come to real lze that cooperatively planned

resource-based teaching worked'

support. Table 4.22 indicates that only t{arilyn could

recall attendtng an lnservice related to cooperatively

planned resource-based teaching. Joan insisted that if

she had had support tn imPlementing cooperatlvely

planned resource-based teachlng, she would have become

lnvolved in using lt.

I feel qulte lndependent as a teacher"'follouing the

curricuium tn my twn classroqn with my crtrn students'
i aon't feet tnat the T-L has to take on that great

deal of the cesponsibil itY for it'

Like a lot of things we do in education' I don't think
this Is real ly new for a lot of People'

Resource-based teaching forces you to look
pretty carefuttV at the obiectives of a unit and from

the obiectives io the evaluation' Whereas otherwise'
I think that teachers tend to start a Project, get

involved and go along in a rather haphazard fashion'
i ,".n great inings happen but I think that lhis
forceE us to take'a cttler look at, for instance, the

scoPe and sequence chart and to do a little more

concrete Planning.
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Table 4.22 Factors

Staff DevelooFant (Ingcrvlcc) and Supoort

Joan

Pat

El len

llarl I yn

Fred

If I had recclved lnscrvlcc slnllar to $hat $e h
problen solvlng and lmconc chccklng to see lf I
dolng lt, I ntdrt have bccoc Eore lnvolvcd ln
cooperatlvely planned rcsource-bascd teachlng.

I havc ncver attended an lnservlcc on cooPeratlvely
pl anned resourcc-bagcd teachlng.

I have nevcr attended an lnservlcc on thls.

I havc attendcd tr.ro lnlcrvlcc on cooPcratlve Plannlng'
rGltource-based learnlng. Onc of thc nore recent wag
part of a vlce prlnclPalg' occtlng wlth thelr T-Ls and
that was good. A senlor adlnlstrator addrcssed the
lgane wlth all of us ln tlros of a6lnlstratlon and
worklng elth the T-L...He stressed how lmortant lt
was that thts klnd of thlng be truEeted by the
adlnlstratlon to try to nakc Arovlslons that was
happentng wlth all ocobcrs of the staff.

Ttc other onc that I attcndcd was ln conncctlon wlth a

C.E.C. workstrop.

If I have attcndcd an lngcrvlcs, I can't remenber lt'

ortad
wag

The tcacher-l lbrarlan referrcd to thc same

I nEerv I ce scssl on that lrlar t I yn had attcndcd. The

teacher-l lbrartan statcd that a senlor afilnlstrator

had sald that cooperatlvely planned rcsource-based

teachlng was an qxpectatlon whlch would be wrltten lnto

the school board's plans for next ycar.

The prlnctpal,g regpongc to whcthcr therc had becn

any lnservlces on cooPeratlvely Planncd rcltource-based

teachlng was 'There have been no lngervlccs ag fer as I
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know...that Is a good ldea though...that would best be

fol lowed by a directive from the prlnciPal ."

School level factors. Different principals had

had different affects on cooPeratively Planned

resource-based teaching in Hi I I top School . In the fal I

the teacher-librarian had met with the Principal who

had counsel led her to move slowly wtth implementlng

cooperatively planned resource-based teaching using the

Learning Skills Continuum because the teachers were not

used to work I ng i n that \.tay . However , the act i ng

princiPal at the time of the inte.rview, indicated that

he felt that both the teacher-l ibrarian and the

principal influenced teachers to use cooPeratively

planned resource-based teaching. The teacher-l ibrarian

described her Present principal in this HdY, nI have an

adninistrator who was really keen on cooperatively

planned resource-based teaching. He has been checklng

wlth me during our meetings. He asks how many teachers

are left who have not worked with me."

However, B31 Table 4.23 shows only El len remembered

that the prtnclpal had suggested that a teacher should

work cooperatively with the teacher-l ibrarian. In

sPlte of that comment, from a conversatlon which the

teacher-l lbrarian revealed had taken place after

Ellen's intervlew had been conducted, Ellen dld not

real ize that working cooPeratlvely with the
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teacher-l ibrarlan wag an expectatlon.

shared the fol lowlng

Eol lowlng the

statement wi thinterview, El len

the teacher-l ibrarian.

I di dn' t cea I i ze that th i s was an exPectat i on
that people had f or us to do this. One thing
that I I iked about teaching was that I could
go into my room and shut my door where I
could be the king in my castle and I didn't
have to involve anybody else at al l.

Relations between the teacher and the

teacher-librarian were factors identified by Marilyn

ahO Fred. Marilyn dld not feel that having a new

teacher-l ibrarian had affected her usage in any way

while Freo indicated that he had haa to learn how'tne

new teacher-l ibrarian did things before he could worr

with her effectively.

The characteristics of the teachers were also

revealed as a factor which affected usage of

cooperatively planned resource-based teaching. Both

Joan and Pat indicated that their indePendent nature

had inf luenced their usage of the innovation.

Tab I e 4.23

School t.evcl Factors

Joan I know that I an a fiercely independent person. I
just take care of me and the kids around ne and know
what the heck we are doing and leave it at that...I
have never seen my way clear to plan enougilt to leaP
off that dlvlng board.
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Pat

somer.rhat dif f erent. Therefore, I kind of got' out of
the habit of usirrg the tRC. I have tended to iust go

a lot of it on my oen.

There are some people who thrive on group work and
planning together. I don't haPPen to be one of those
kind of people. I like lt once in a while because I
thlnk lt can provlde a dlfferent dlmension to your
classroom. I tend to be more of an independent kind
of worker.

Ellen Thls year we have a new T-L and she had a new
dlrectlve whlch is dlfferent frcrn the one that we had
last year. Last year classes r.rould go once a week to
the LRC for a book exchange Plus any other time that
we needed. Ttis year lt was discouraged. l{e were
told that this came f rora the university or f rom where
T-Ls learn that only students who need to go to use
the I ibrary should be going - not the whole class. So

it has been a I ittle dlfferent this year.

tlar i lyn

The adalnlstratlon said that we should go to the T-L
and plan together.

Different personal ities always brlng different
perspectlves to the job. I would say that having a

new T-L hasn't particularly affected my usage.

Personal lty could also be a problem.

Fred It ls iust a matter of gettlng to knou hotr the T-L
does things. As the year went along the T-L and I
I earned more about each other and we have been
utilizlng each other a lot betler.

The prlnclpal felt that the characteristtcs of the

individual teacher lrere a prlmary inf luence on whether

s/he used cooperatively planned resource-based teaching

methods. He expressed the fol lowing:

I think It ls the indlvldual and how comfortable
they fee I about the i r competenc i es. . . the teacher

The T-L I
suppose t
tt ls tha

3a
hat
tI

lways encouraglng us to be lnvolvcd. I
part of lt ls Personal style and part of
sorked at a school where the T-L was
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who will ftrst us,e a teacher-librarlan to work
wtthisateacherwhofeelscomfortableabout
their own teaching... If you don't have the
confldence that what you are doing is good' it is
very difflcult to have another Professional come

in.

The teacher-l ibrarian concurred with the principal when

she stated, uI think that some people are threatened by

the teacher-librarian...They don't see that it can be

very unthreatening and that it can be very supportive.

Some of them iust aren't ready for this'"

- Continuation. As indicated ln Table 4'24' Joan

was considering trylng cooperatively planned

resource-based teaching next year. Both Pat and El Ien

contended that their usage would remain the same while

Fred hoped to use lt more now that he was more familiar

with the curriculums. since Mari lyn would be in

another school aS adnintstrator next year, She planned

to model cooperatlvely Planned resource-based teachlng

in that school.

Tabl e 4.24

Cont lnuat lon

Joan Ttre T-L and I do work wel I together. I real ly should
try resource-based teachlng. I guess this would be

the tine non to let her know that I would really be

interested to see what would cone of lt.

ouite frankly, I always have the best lntentions but
when I get do.rn to the actual Planning, and looking at
the way I oPerate, Probably it will be simllar to what

it was thls year.

Pat
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El lcn

l{ar I I yn

Fred

I gucss thc sane as thls year' I try to squcezc ln

,f[n ou. T-L wheniver I can but as I say wlth 30 on

staff lt ls dlfflcult'

I rrlll be Part of an adlnlstratlve team wttlcii

nopeful ly encourages that ?9r! 9f thlng frqn squarc

onc. I gnress ov-ioO.l lng that ktnd of bchavlor tt
wlll glve a falrly strong mcssagc to thc staff that
thls ls reallY lnPortant'

Next ycar I should be more famlllar with the

courscg...l tounO out thls ycar wtrat thlngs work

better than othe. infngt" 'Thc more I learn about the

courses the betier I cin Plan a unlt shlch the T-L can

help roe wlth.

The teacher-l lbrarlan predlcted that cooPeratlvely

planned resource-based teachlng would be used more In

thecomlngycar.Shestatedthatscvcraltcachershad
already told her that they !'ere looklng forward to

worklng wtth her next year and that they v'ere glad to

have the oPPortunlty to work wlth her ln that v'ay'

ThePrtnclPalalsofeltoPtlmlstlcabouttheusc
of the tnnovatlon tn the comtng ycar' He bel leved lts

usage would contlnuc to grow no mattsr who thc

teachcr-l lbrartan tn the school wag but that It

certatnly would as long as the central offlce

adnlnlstratlon lcft thc Prcsent tcachcr-l lbrarlan ln

theschool.Hclndlcatedthathcwouldtalktothe
prtnclPal who would bc ln the school next year and

encourage hlm 'to Push tt ag well'n
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School Sumnarv

UslnE the lntervlews, obecrvatlons and prlnt

materlals obtalned durlng the research, the fol lowlng

statements sunulacLze the f tndlngs at Hl I I top School .

1. Although four of the flve teachers belleved

that students benefttted from uslng a varlety of

materlals, concerns about the tlme regulred and a lack

of understandlng about the lnnovatlon had resulted ln

llmited lmplementatlon of the lnnovatlon.

2. tJh I I e two teachers had not yet lmp I emented

cooperatlvely planned resource-bascd teachlng methods,

three had used lt for at least one unlt durlng the past

year. However, these teachers rrere not uslng thls

teachlng method at the eamc level of usc.

3. Lack of clartty and falsc clarlty about the

lnnovatlon, as well as thc comPlexlty of the change,

had had a negatlvc lnflucnce on the teacherg'

lmplementatlon of coopcratlvcly planned resource-based

teach ln{ I earn lng strategl es.

4. Two of the four teachers who would bc ln the school

next year were consldertng elther attemPtlng usage for

the flrst tlmc or expandlng thelr usagc of

coopcratlvely planncd rssourcc-bascd teachtng whlle the

other two teachers wcrc not conllldcrlng a change ln

thelr use of the lnnovatlon,
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RIVERBEND SCHOOL

Context

Rlverbend school had an cnrol lment of 588 students

and a staff of thirty-one teachers. The Prtnclpal who

was retlrlng at the end of the school year had been ln

the school for two Yeare.

The Learnlng Resource centre waE a large spaclous

facll ity in which three classeg could easily be

accomnodated. It sras located ln the centre of the

ortglnal school . The L.R.C. , as wel I ast the ent lre

Echool , was bul I t on the oPen-area concept ' There were

four entrances, none of whlch could be closed otf' The

walls dtd not reach the cetllng and the LRC was

surrounded by the hallway. consequently, nolge from

the hal lways sometlmes Proved dlEruPtlve to those

worklng ln the LRC. One of thc teacher'g Intervlewed

stated that the LRC was gometlmes quttc chaotlc and

that not mors than a few PeoPle wcre allored to use lt

at one t lme.

A ralsed rcadtng loft served as a story and

readlng area. Thc four poles ln the centre of the

facl I lty r.rerQ dccorated I lke trees whlch created an

lnvltlng atmosPherc. The LRC had a computerlzed card,

catalog systcm whlch studcnts used wtth Galte. A ful I

tlme teachcr-ltbrarlan and a half tlme llbrary
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technlctan staffed the LRC wlth volunteer helP Provlded

by parents from the area.

Al I classes srere echeduled lnto the LRC for weekly

I lbrary perlods. These pertods wcre used for borrowlng

books and readlng perlods. The klndergarten had a

weekly story and fol lov, uP actlvlty carrled out by the

teacher and the teacher-llbrarian. There was no

schedule book whlch lndlcated the scheduled perlods and

provtded teachers wlth an opPortunlty to slgn ln to use

-the LRC other than durlng thelr scheduled Perlods. One

of the teachers lntervlewed descrlbed thc schedule I lke

thls:
At the beglnnlng of thc ycar the teacher
slgns up for thelr I lbrary Perlod and that ls
It. Sometlmes I come and say I really need
to get ln here ls there any tlmc? I may do
that on thc spur of thc mqncnt. It mlght be
a good tdeal to have lt sort of rotatlng
because the Eame tlme cvcry week doesn't
always work out.

The vlslt to Rlverbend School occurrcd the fourth

week ln l{ay and the LRC was vcry qulet throughout the

week. Fcw students camc to use the LRC on thelr own

and only a Klndergarten class worked wlth the

teachcr-l tbrartan on a cooperatlvely planned actlvlty.

After the teacher-l tbrarlan had read the story In the

LRC, she worked on a fol low up actlvlty wlth the class

ln the art room.
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The teacher-l lbrarlan lndlcated that most unlts
had been completed the prevlous week and that no nes,

cneE had been started because of the retlrement tea for
the prlnclpal. No plannlng sesslons occurred durlng

the week. The teacher-l lbrarlan shelved books, helped

wlth clrculatlon problems, carded books, changed

nesrspapers and put perlodlcals away ln addttlon to
other adnlnlEtratlve jobs. One teacher cxpressed

frustratlon over the amount of tlme the T-L spent dolng

overdue notlces.

A group of ten students came to the LRC to uEe the

tables to work on centre cardi. The centre card

actlvltles dld not requlre the use of any cesources

frorn the tRC. Slnce the teacher-l lbrarlan was worklng

wlth the klndergartcn students ln thc art room and the

classroom tcacher dld not check on them, the students

urerc unlrupcrvlsed and spent most of thelr tlme talklng,
changlng tables and fool lng around.

On another oscaslon a Grade 3 teachcr had students'
worklng lndcpendently on anlmal reports. These reports
wcrc not cooperatlvcly planned wlth the

teacher-l lbrarlan. Studcnts rel ted on the encyclopedla

and mater I al s urtr I ch the teacher he I ped them I ocate .

Slnce the studcnts lrcre copylng stralght from thelr
resource materlals, there wag no cvldcnce that they had

been taught note taklng skl I ls.
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Although the teacher-llbrarlan spent tlme each day

shelvlng books, ghe pulled books for tcachers for unlts

In thelr classroom and shared new materlals wlth

teachers who mlght ftncl them uEeful. She also

expressed frustratlon over the number of books whlch

teachers had in thetr classrooms for whole langruage

unlts. When teachers had 200 books ln thelr classroom,

she sald that there were not enough books left ln the

LRC for others to use

The teachcr- I I brar I an dl d not have re€ru I ar I y

weekly mectlngs wtth the prlnclPal where she could

dlscuEs problems such ae the number of books taken to a

clagEroom by onG teacher. The PrlnclPal $'as not

vlslble ln the LRC throughout the wceki however, thls

may have been because he knew that the staff $rere

preparlng for hls retlrement tca.

Vtews of the Chanoc Proccss

Flve tcachcrs srerc lntervlewed ln Rlvcrbend

school. carol was cxtrcmely retlcent about the

lntervlcw and was not PrePared to dlgcuse the toPlcs ln

any depth. A second Grade I teacher who was scheduled

for an lntcrvlcw wag feel Ing too tlred after the

retlrement tea. Both Edle and carol had been ln the

school for elght years and were to be on leave from the

school for the flrst half of thc 1989-90 term' Monlca
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and Loulse were new to the school thls year. Tom was

transferrlng to a dlfferent school for the 1989-90

term. The Intervlews wlth these teacher vrere

representatlve of the actlvlttes observed by the

researcher whlle ln the school.

Meanlno - bel lefs. Table 4.25 shots that four of

the five teachers lntervlewed malntained that for them

tlme I lmlted thelr uEe of cooperatlvely Planned

resource-based teachlng. Both Monlca and Loulse

tmpl ted that the teacher-l lbrarlan and the teachcr must

be compattble tf they are golng to form a teachlng

partnersh I p.

Tab I c 4.25

Mcanlno - Bcl lcfs

Edl e

Carol

llonlca

I hardly havc tlne to stt dotln wlth nyself to plan let
alonc plannlng wlth sopone clsc.

I would have to rcconstruct gulte a large Part of ny
progran wtrlch reqrrlrcs tloc. I uould havc to do that
drrlng July and August wtrlch arc $rpposed to bc
hol ldays.

Ttre T-L ls very busy. I don't thlnk shc has tlne for
avery class ln the school. Ttls ls a very large
school.

The trlck ls flndlng the tlnc...If I want to lnvolve
the T-L, lt takcs norc of nY tlrc.

Thc wcakncss ls settlng up slnllar klnds of goal!, -
worklng togpthcr wlth anothcr pcrson.

I really bellevc thet I slrould be ln here all the tlmc
and that ny chlldren drould be ln here all thc tloc'
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Loulsc

Tm

I soetlncs don't thlnk that all T-Ls have the sane

phllogoPhY.

Sqnctlmec I would send my klds to the LRC and thcre

"i"-Ooor" 
exchanges golng on and a blg hubbub golne

on. t thought ifr* I"n ic really wori ln.thls-sPacc?'
i'oon;t rnol tt tt ts the way our Partlcular LRC ls
o.ginlzcd. l{aybe wc could havc a quleter area whcre

it could be separated frcm the borrowlng arca' but

that ls a PhYsical Problcn.

A weakness wlth rcsourcc-based learnlng ts the tlme

element and the preparatlon. The ablltty iust to
pr,iti."r ly slt d;;'together and set lt orsanlzed'

The teacher-llbrarlan conflrmed the teachers

oPlnlonthatftndlngtlmetoworkcooperatlvelywasa
Problem.Howcver,thePrlnclpalstatedthatttdldnot
make sense not to use cooperatlvely planned

reEource-bascd teachlng, but that to use tt meant more

tlmewaErcqulredforPlannlngwhlchmeantmorceffort
on the teacher's part. He Polnted out' "Some

professlonals, unfortunatcly, are not prePared to Put

outthecxtrattmcandeffortlttakestoEttdownand
plan, to arrangG a meetlng, and slmply to make the

progran more adaPtable and more lnterestlng for the

klds.'
@' Togcthcr Monlca and Loulse

had done one coopcrattvely planned resource-bascd

learntngunltwlththeteacher-llbrarlandurlngthe.
past year, and they felt that the number and varlety of
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booksaddedtothelrstudents,learnlngexPerlencc.
SlncenelthcrEdtenorCarolhadusedresource-based
teachlngmethods,theuseofmaterlalsiorthtstypeof
learnlng acttvlty dld not have any meanlng for them'

Theywereslmplyconcernedwlththedlfflcultlesthey
had tn obtalnlng matertals for thelr classroom

prograros.

4.26.

The teachers' responses are shown in Table

Tabl e 4.26

ilcan I no - ltlater I al s

Edle

Carol

tlonlca l{any tcxts.

A T-L nldrt havc a bcttcr knosledge base-ag to wtrat

mldrt be avallabl; toi " 
gPeclflc grade level and

i.iorng abtlltv and that klnd of thlng'

If thls wat a wldc ogcn school " 'lt ntdrt el lmlnatc

the overlap In ini,it".lalg"'I thtnk that needg a

blt of adJustneni- rn-sctredul lng bccausc scmctlncs

there Just arenji tit.ttals avallable at all'

If you want to do a I ltcraturc based Progran and need

io ;"ptcs of . oooi, tt [s very frustratlng bccause

rarcly wllf you-ifnO gO toplcs of thc book that you

arc looklng for.

Flndlng oaterlals and natcrlals at the rtght rcadlne

lcvels ls a probi;;- r-iot of theo are too hard for
prlnarv lcvcl Ji-iit [n" toplc eould bc lnterestlns
lf only thc "tutnl"-"*to 

finct natcrtal thcy could

iiao. 'CopyrlCrt lawc arc a Problco'

Ttc toptcs I llke to do are soetlnes obscurc and I

can't ftnd the i"Pi; tn thc I.RC' I havc been- hcre

clght ycars 
"o 

i-iiitty wcll knor rrtrat ls ln herc'
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Loulse Ue brordrt regourccs ln and we had abor.rt three or four
rcgourcts for cach explorer...Soc of those werc
bcttcr than othcrlt wc dlscovcrcd. Ue Eot hold of a
few extra books that were naybe a I lttle easler'

Tm

Meanlnq - teachlno oractlceg. Table 4.27

lndlcates that the thrce teachers who have used

cooperatlvely planned relrource-bascd teachlng unl ts

appreclate how studcnts can work lndePendently at

learnlng. Loulse noted that thls was dlfferent frqn

when she stood ln front of thc class and Presented the

lnformatlon. For Edle, the teachlng practices for the

lnnovatlon had no meanlng becausc she had not used It,
and she bel leved that the teacher-l lbrarlan should be

teachlng her class wtthout any lnput from the clasgroom

teacher.

Tab I c 4.27

Itlean I no - Taach I no Pract I ccs

Edlc

Carol

l{on I ca

I rcally fccl ttrongly that the tero T-L ls loosely
bagcd, bccausG I thlnk therc strould be norc teachlng
golng on. I'n not always srre that that has to be a

dlrcctlon fro thls tcachsr. I wqrld llke to sec lt
nore of a two way strect.

Trro tcachcrt are bctter than onc slmly because the
ktds have accest...Eany pcople'g ldcas lf thc klds can
tap lnto thco. Ic want the klds to have a goal of
llfelong lcarnlng; well, you're settlng that up.
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If you have def lnlte ldcas of how you want smcthlng
done you have to bc ready to acccpt other pcoplc's
ldeas and other people's gtandards.

Lou I se I lovc to be ln a sltuatlon wtrcre I'm not the focus,
wtrere I can glve ovcr the responslblllty to the
chlldrcn and let them go for lt. I llke to see that
klnd of drlve ln them to learn and to flnd lnformatlon
and to scrneho.r paraphrase lt or wrlte lt dorn so thcy
show that they understand It.
There were lots of peoplc to help. Ttrat ls uhat thc
chlldren conentcd on as well ln the evaluatlon. They
really enJoyed havlng lots of adults to help then lf
thcy had trouble.

Tqn Ihen I do cooperatlvely planncd unlts, lt ls more
student orlentated than tcacher orlcntated. Ttrere li
a lot of tlne that the studcnts have - unstructured
tlnc that they are expccted to do work. Ttrat can be
vcry !ruccessful and lt also has lts doun sldc. Sqne
students aren't at the lcvcl yet to be able to do that
sort of thlng. That ls a blt of concern that I have
wlth resource-based learnlng ln our systen all acrosg
the currlculum.

The teacher-l lbrarlan lndlcated that somc teachers

$rcre stl l I relylng on the textbook method of teachlng;

however, ehe polntcd out that Grade 7 soclal studles

had bccn taught very dtfferently durtng the past year.

She attrlbuted thls to the nG$, vlcc prlnclpal who had

comc lnto the school thls ycar and taught the soclal

studles ln Grade 7. He had been wll I lng to use

cooperatlvcly planned resource-based Iearnlng unlts and

togethcr they have created lreveral learnlng packagcs

for hlg students.
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Inteoratlon lnto rcpertolre. As Ehown ln Table

4.2S,theteacherslntervlewedwereworklngthroughtwo
dlfferent Ievels on the Taxonomy of Resource-Based

Teachlng. Both Eclte and carol who on'ly used the LRC to

supply books for thelr classroom programe erere worklng

through Level 3. The other three teachers had al I

cooperatlvely planned one resource-based learntng unlt

in partnerEhip wlth the teacher-l lbrarlan whlch

indlcated that they $rere worktng through Level 5 of the

taxonomy.

Tab I e 4.28

Intcorat lon of Qcaource-Bascd Lcarnlno Tcchnloues

Edl e

Carol

l{on I ca

Lou I se

Tcrn

IsaytotheT-L,'Iulllbcdolngthlsunlt'Could
you flnd the materlals for ne?'

I take books out on a thcnc and take thcm to the
clagsroo for thc gtudcntg to look at'

I have only done one unlt. Ol, oo, wc had thc T-L
lntroducc imc books - nystery, at onc polnt'

I don,t thlnk that thc T-L and I really work together.
I'vc planncd ont unlt wlth hcr thls ycar'

I,veugedthcT-LacouPlctlmcforflndlngbooks.

Ttrls ycar we'vG done onc unlt...It wag actually
alreaiy dcvclop"O-O, onc of the tcachcrg and thc T-L
hclpcd l@rovs I t. . .
Ttrc T-L wag avallablc on sooc occaslons to help thc
chlldren ln thelr aall gnouPg.

Ttrc T-L and I havc Just flntshed a unlt of work for a

langua€p arts group- ln whlch nc baslcal ly sat donn and

set-ou[ what wc were Colng to do' I wantcd to teach

thc studsnts hot to rrlte a rePort so that tthen they
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gct to hldr school, thcy have smc really good
skllls...Tte studcnts came dorm and we lald out the
goal and I handed out a hand out...the T-L was able to
help thcm wlth scrne of the rcrourcc materlals ln the
LRC

I thlnk the T-L and I have done one unlt thls year.

The levels of use for the lnnovatlon were slmllar
to thelr levels on the Taxonomy. Edle and Carol who

showed no understandlng of how to uge cooperatlvely
planned resource-based learnlng unlts were at the

non-usc level. Monlca, Loulse and Tom had al I reached

the mechanlcal use stage for the unlt whlch they had

each planned wlth the teacher-llbrarlan durlng the past

year. They grere lmplementlng cooperatlvely planned

resource-based teachlng step by step and were prepared

to plan a second unlt wlth the teacher-llbrarlan ln the

coming year.

The tcachcr-l lbrarlan lndlcated that she had seen

a change ln thc number of tcachers plannlng

resourcc-based learnlng unlts wlth hcr. She statcd

that she grabbed them r.rhen they were new to the school

and suggested that they plan a unlt together. When

teachcrs had cqac from other schools where they had

worked wlth the teachcr-llbrarlan, she found that those

teachers $tere morc llkely to be prepared to use

cooperatlvely planned rerource-based teachlng methods.
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0f thc thlrty-one teacherg on Etaff, Ehe reported

worklng wlth ten on cooperatively Planned

resource-based learning unlts.
The prlnclpal conflrmed that several new teachers

to the Etaff were uslng cooperatlvely planned

reeource-based teachlng technlques. He alleged that lt
was dif f lcult to get some people a$ray from the concept

of uslng the teacher-l lbrarlan and the LRC for JuEt a
gPare.

Factors - characterlstlcs of coooeratlvelv olanned

resource-bascd Icarnlno. Tablc 4.29 lndlcates that

three teachers vrerc concerncd wlth the guallty and

practlcallty of uslng the tnnovatlon. Carol exPlalned

that schedul lng and plannlng were Just not Practlcal
for her whlle Edte suggested that ln her cxPcrlence she

got more done by herself. Loulse felt that to be able

to use coopcratlvely planned resource-based Iearnlng,

the teacher-l lbrartan must be wl I I lng to accePt her way

of dolng thlngs.

Both Monlca and Torn lndlcatcd that thcy had used

coopcrattvcly planned resourcs-based unlts thls year

because of a parcetved need. Monlca felt that her

studcnts nccded the Gxpcrlence of worklng on a ProJect

ln the LRC whtlc Tqn wag not qutte sure how to plan hls

unlt untll he worked cooperatlvely wtth thc

tcacher-l lbrarlan.
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Table 4.29 Factors

Charactcrlstlcs of Cooocratlvelv Plannad Rcsourcc-bascd
Learn I no

Edl e I have gone to the T-L and asked hcr to plan a unlt a
few tlmcs ln the past. I gucss that I Just found that
I sas gettlng farther by nyself.

Carol I guess lt Just takes oore tlurc to slt down ulth the
T-L. In our school ghe would be slttlng donn wtth 35
people. Holever that could bc schcduled, I guess lt
would be good.

l'!on I ca I real ly bel levc that T-Ls are not used a! they should
bc used. I thought that thls ealr a good unlt to use..
I Just fclt that ny clagg hadn't bccn ln...

Lou I se I thlnk lt also has to sult wtrat I want to do rathcr
than smeonc raylng thts ls wtrat I do. I havc to say
rrcll thls ls uy stylc or thls ls wtrat I would llke yo.r
to do. It can't bG thls ls only wtrat the T-l ls golng
to do.

Uhcn a T-L says y'hc elll hclp wlth a unlt, y'hc
slrould oake hln/herself aval lablc thror.rghout the unlt
- not start out and thcn dlsappGar later ln the unlt
to shclvc books or to do tcchnlcal thlngrs llkc they
are Eorc l@ortant than the unlt.

Tcra Thcn I caroe to the T-L and asked for help, I basical ly
had tunncl vlslon. I dldn't gr,rlte know how I was
golng to get thcsc klcls to ptck a partlcular toplc.

The teacher-l lbrarlan bel teved that teachers were

oftsn lnfluenccd to try coopcratlvely planned

resourcs-bascd lcarnlng after observlng other teachers

who havc cqttpletcd a successful unlt. She also

suggested that others nsvcr attempted to use tt because

of lack of clarlty...uSomc don't use lt because lts
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unfanl I iar tcrrttory. They don't rcal ly knour what [s

I nvo I ved. '
The prlnclpal f el t that the new goclal stu3leE

prograrns ln Grade ? and I were golng to requlre the use

of more cooperatlvely Planned resource-based teachlng

technlques. He explalned the gltuatlon thls eray:

I thlnk lt forces everybody to look at the
subject and say "What can I do wlth It to
make a program that wlll really benefit
chl ldren?" .. .The teacher wt I I look at that
subiect area, look at the long tcrm
obiectlves, break tt dorrn into manageable
pieces and uttllze Eomconc llke the
teacher-l lbrarlan. It ls good to bounce
ldeas off Eomconc else who ls not tn the
cl assroom.

Factors - Staff devalooment (Inscrvlcc) and

suooort. As shosrn tn Table 4.30, tlctther Edtc nor

Carol remcmbered ever havlng attended an Inservlce on

cooperatlvely Planned resource-based lcarnlng. The

other three teachers lndtcated that they had al I

attended lnservlce ProEJrams on the lnnovatlon at

dlfferent ttmes and ln dlfferent placas.

Tablc 4.30 Factors

Staff Dcvaloonent (Insarvlcc) and Suooort

Edlc

Carol

l{on I ca

No lnscrvlcc or support.

No lnscrvlce or qrpport.

I go to those klnds of lngcrvlceg bccausc I an
lntcrestcd ln thcn and I probably plck uP one or two
ldeas $hcncver I go.
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Lou I se I havc only bccn here onc year so I haven't attended
one here but I havc had nany lnservlccs r{herc T-Ls
havc talked about what they would llke to do and the
dlfferent thlngs that they do. I feel that that was
al I the klnd of lngcrvlce I nccd.

Tqn I have gone to two lnservlces ln.vttlch we had the T-L
there who actual ly talkcd about resourcr-based
learnlng. It was through the social studles
curriculum but that was tuo or three years ago.

The teacher-l lbrarlan mentloned the lnservlce

Eesslon which had been held for the vlce prlnclpal and

hls,/her teacher-l lbrarlan at central of f lce aE wel I aE

an lnservlce on the new Grade 7 soclal studles

currlculum. She felt that lt had been very succeggful,

becauge n It real Iy got hlm golng."

Accordlng to the prlnclpal, last year at the

beglnnlng of the year, a profesglonal half day had been

devoted to cooperatlvely planned resource-based

Iearnlng. He stated that lrome teachcrs srerc stl I I a

problem because they 'sec thc LRC ln a dlfferent I lght

than thc school board pollcy enunclates.' Havlng the

consultants out to dtEcuss thc lssue had been

consldered, but hc was not certaln that thc teachers

really wanted that to happcn.

School level f actors. As lndlcated 1n Table 4.3L,

teacher-teacher relatlonshlps wers frequent ly mentloned

by teachers for uslng or not uslng cooperatlvely
planned resource-based lcarnlng strategles. The
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teachers lntcrvtewed frequently mentloned that the

personal tty of the teacher-l lbrarlan and how s/he

workcd wtth others was crucial to develoPlng a worklng

partnershlp.Monlcaalsomentlonedthatherog'n
characterlstlcs could present a Problem when plannlng a

unlt wtth the teacher-llbrarlan, becausc she had her

own ldeas about how she wanted thlngs done'

Table 4.31

School Lavcl Factors

Edl c

Carol

llon I ca

Loulse

Cooperatlvely planned rcgource-based lcarnlng has

nevtr bcen made avallable to me. I sec lt
worf lng wlth the klndergartcn gtrlte well ' It doesn

seen that lt carrles over mlch more than that'
,t

The trlck to cooPeratlvely Plan ls naklng sr'rre that
you havc thc sane ldcas and that you can work

togcther.

It ls unrcal lsttc for a T-L to thtnk that she can work

wlth all tcachers...I thlnk that they have to makc

anrc that thcy <lo have thc samG klnds of ldeas'

Ttrs Problcn I havc had ls oaybc I havs too nany

deflnltc ldcas of nv orm aoout the vay I want to do It'
and tt ls hard to lncludc t@Gonc Just to lnclude the
rcgourceg.

Ttre T-L lnvltcd us to work wlth hcr" 'the Pcrgon I'n
*rarlng an oPGn Qact wlth had dcveloped thls unlt as

a T-L wlth anothci teacher. $rc was anxloug to try lt
agaln.

If you don't work wel I togcther or havc dlfferent
ldcis, lt ls golng to bc hard to gpt anythlng done' '

I see teachlng gtyle and personal lty as bclng cruclal.
I have been throuit lots of T-Ls and I havc notlced a

griat deal of dlflcrcnce ...the wtrolc ldca of worklng
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r.rlth smeone ls wonderful but lf I have to flrst of
all teach then what I want, I flnd lt a lot casler to
do lt nyself.

Becauge I have becn throu$ qtrltc a few T-Ls and thcre
are co oany dlffercnt personalltleg, I have found lt a
lot better iust to slt back and not put that nany
dcnands on the tRC at ftrst untll I flgure out...hotr
flcxlble the T-L lt, hotr y'he works wlth klds and hot
y'he work wlth tcachers.

Tcrn I would thlnk naybc personallty could be a Problem
where scrncbody nldrt have a certaln ldca about hotr
smcthlng should be done and thc other psrson lsn't
exactly cmfortablc wlth that partlcular way of doing
It.

The teacher-l Ibrarlan cxplalned that thc teachers

who malnly $rere not worklng cooperatlvely on

resource-based teachlng unlts were the ones who had

been in the school for a long tlme. She clalmed, *No

matter what comes out frqn Central Offlce or thc CELs,

they Just aren't dolng lt. I hear lots of comPlalnlng

and'oh no, thts ls Just another thlng that $re have to

do' . "

She also asscrted that the adntnlstratlon had made

no effort to push peoplc lnto uslng cooPeratlvely

planned reeourcc-based tcachlng methodg. Thls seemed

to be conflrmed when the prlnclpal lndtcated that the

maln support for the lnnovatlon came from the

teacher-l lbrarlan.
Contlnuatlon. Slnce both Edtc and Carol wlll be

out of the school for hal f of the year ln the comlng
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school year, r1clthcr of them $rcre prePared to conElder

tmplcment lng coopcratlvely planned rcsource-baged

learnlng technlques. Hoqrever, both Loulse and llonlca

worked wlth thc teacher-l tbrarlan on one unlt durlng

the past year, and cxPreSEGd lntercst ln contlnulng to

work wtth her on further unlts next ycar. Tom who was

transferrlng to another school was plannlng to work

wtth hls teacher-l Ibrarlan on retourcc-based unlts ln

soclal studles next Year.

Tab I c 4.32

Contlnuatlon

Edl e

Carol

llon I ca

Lou Isc

I loaglne that I wlll contlnue nuch as I an. Next
year is golng to bc my last year ln thts tchool go I'm
sure that I an not golng to change...I don't lnaglne
that I an golng to shakc any boats next year.

I an not sure what I wl I I do ncxt yGar slnce I
understand that I wlll havc a sPllt grade and I wlll
be out of the country for half of the ytar.

I actually would llke to agk thc T-L Just to slt dom
and gee how mrch dre would llke to do and ln wtrat
klndc of arcas shc would I lke to bc lnvolved. I thlnk
that rcsource-bascd lcarnlng coulcl flt lnto iust any
placc ln ny currlculun

I worlct ltkc to try worktng wlth the T-L on another
unlt.

I wlll be uslng the T-L a lot nore than what I havc
becn uslng her hcre rl$rt nor bccaugc of thc soclal
studlcs I'll bc teachlng next YCar.

Tm

slnce the teacher-l lbrarian had bcgun to work wlth

sorne of the ne$, teachers durlng the Past ycar, she felt
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that thts would contlnue ln the next gchool term. She

suggested that not only would they rePeat the unlts

whlch she had worked with them on thts year, but would

probably create another one. she reported that some of

the teachers had already talked to her about puttlng

together another unlt ln the next year'

School Surrnarv

The f ol lowtng surrflary statements about Rlverbend

-school have been developed from the data obtalned from

lntervlews, obscrvatlone and Prtnt matcrlals ln that

school.

1. Four of the flve teachcrs lntcrvlewed

expressed concern about the tlme regulred to do

cooperatlvely planned rcsourcc-based teachlng; however'

the three teachers who had emPloyed thls teachlng

strategy GxPreltscd posltlvc fecl lngs about the

matertals and teachlng Practlccs.

2. 0nly thrcc of thc flvc teachers lntervlewed

had lncorPoratcd coopcrattvcly Planncd rGsource-based

teachlng strategles lnto thelr teachlng repertolre for

the year and cach of them had used thts technlques for

only onc unlt durtng the school year.

3. Pcrcelved need had tnfluenced two of the

teachers to plan unlts wlth the tcachcr-l lbrarlan,
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whtle teacher-teacher relatlons motlvatcd a thlrd to

become lnvolved. The qual lty and the practlcal lty of

the lnnovatlon as well as teacher characterlstics and

the personality and style of the teacher-llbrarlan

emerged as factors whlch could create barrlers to

lmplementatlon.

4. Only two of the four teachers remalnlng tn the

school had plans to use cooperatlvely planned

resource-based teachlng strategles ln the next year; ,

however, the teacher-l lbrarlan felt that Eorne of the

new teachers on staff would also vrtsh to contlnue uElng

It.

SUMMARY OF TEACHER VIEIdS OF THE CHANGE PROCESS

A comparlson of the schools studled and thelr

relatlon to the elemcnts of thc change Process arc

presented ln the followlng charts. In addltlon' a

dlscusslon of the most lnfluentlal Posltlve and

negatlve rclrponscs to cooPeratIveIy PIanned

resource-based learnlng Etrategles as exPrcssed by thc

teachers Intervlcwed Is presented.

As surmary Table 4.33 tllustrateg, the subJectlve

mcantng held by the tcachcrs varled wlthln each school

and among thc four schools studled. A greatcr Portlon

of teachcrs ln Lakcwood and Pralrle Vlew than ln

Hllltop and Rlvcrbcnd bclleved ln rcsourco-bascd
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learning. In three of the four schools more teachers

had chanEed thelr teachlng methods to regource-based

learnlng than had changed thelr bellefE.

Sunrnary Tab I e 4.33 Sub^i ect I ve Mean I no

Lakewood
(N=5)

3

Pralrle Vlew
(N=3)

2

Hllltop
(N=5)

2

R I verbend
(N=5)

Bel lefs-
SupporterE

1

2

3

3

3

2

1

3

4

MaterlalE-
Positlve

-Methods-
usage

Sunmary Table 4.34 shoerg the lntcgratlon of

resourcc-based teachlng strategles ln each school. The

Ievels of uee for the teachers lntervlewed ranged from

non-use to rcflned usc. Howcver, Lakewood School hact

the most teachers worklng at a hlgher levels of use and

Rlverbend had the most teachers worklng at thc lower

levels of usc.
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Srrrrlnarv Tah I a 4-34 Tntaar:t I an

Lakewood
(N=5)

1

3

Pralrie V.
(N=3)

1

Htlltop
(N=5)

R I verbend
(N=5)

3

Ref I ned

Rout i ne

Mechan I ca I

0rientation

Non-use

3

21

1

t1

Factors whtch lnfluenced tcachers to use

resource-based teaching strategtes and thetr concerns

about lt are lndlcated ln Surunary Table 4.gS. Only

Lakewood reported both need for the lnnovatlon and lts
qual lty and practlcal lty as factors which lnfluenced
their usre of cooperatlvely planned resource-based

Iearnlng. Both Pratrle Vlew and Rlverbend were

lnfluenced by percelved necd whlle Hllltop lndlcated
that netther of these factors had affected thcir use of
the lnnovatlon.

Partlclpatlon ln staff and systcm lnscrvlce
sesslons was reported by 30me of the teachers ln each

school. In none of the schools studled had al I the

teachers attended an lnEervlce scsslon on the

I nnovat I on .

UlIcs (1983) concIuded that actntnIstratIve
corunltmcnt, support and pressrure erere essentlal to
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successful lmplementatlon of an Innovatlon. Both

Lakewood and Pralrle Vlcw ldentlf led prlnclpal prelrsure

and support as factors which had influenced thelr use

of cooperatlvely planned rcsource-baEed learnlng

strategles whllc nelther Htlltop or Rlverbend teachers

dlscerned thls comnltment tn thelr prlnclpals.

The Stages of Concern del lneated by Hal I and

Loucks <L977) lndlcated that tcachers concerns progress

from concern about self to concern wlth how the

Innovatlon wl I I affect thelr studcntg. Three tcachcrs

ln both Hllltop and Rlverbend lndlcated concern about

the worklng rapport betwecn themselves and the

teachcr-l lbrarlan rrhen uslng cooperatlvely planned

resource-bascd lcarnlng tcchnlques, whlle only onc

teacher ln Lakewood held thls concern. Teachers In

threc schools ldqntlflcd the quallty and the

practlcallty of uslng the lnnovatlon as a conccrn,

whlch suggests that thcse teachcrs' concerns arc movlng

from conccrns about self to concerns about the teachlng

task and how cooporattvely planned rGsourcc-based

learnlng can bc uscd effectlvely.
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rv Table 4 .35 Fact st

A

Lakewood
(N=5)

Facl I ltatlve
-R. B. L.

Need 3
Oual lty 2

-SuPPort./
Inservlce 2

-School
Pr I nc lpal 2
T-L
Teacher char

B Concerns
-Rapport 1

-Qual tty &
Practlcal 2

-Currlculum 0

AE lndlcated tn Table 4.36, lr al I four schools

teachers who were already uslng cooperatlvely planned

resource-based tcachlng strategtes exPected to contlnue

to use them ln thc comlng year. one teacher who had

been a non-user eras lnterested ln attemPtlng

cooperatlvely planned reeource-bascd learnlng ln the

new school term, whl le onc teacher who had used

resourcc-based learnlng for one unlt felt that

coopcratlvely planned resource-based learnlng flt lnto

al I her currlculum and Planncd to dlltcutt wlth the

tcacher-llbrarlan hon lnvolved she would Ilke to be.

Two tcachcrs fclt that they would bc uslng

cooperatlvely planned resource-based learnlng ln the

Pralrle V.
(N=3)

Htlltop
(N=5)

R I verbcnd
(N=5)

21

3

0
0
0

3

3

1

2
2

3

1

2

1

2

0

1
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nee, school year because both would agaln be teachlng

soclal studles.

Table 4-36 - Contln rrat I on

Lakewood

(N=5)

4

Pralrle V.

(N=3)

2

Hllltop
(N=5)

3

R I verbend

(N=5)

3

Posltlve Influences

Benef I ts to the students was the most frequent

posltlve lnfluence mentloned by the teachers. llrelve

teachers mentloned the ways that studentg benefltted

when cooPeratlvely planned resource-based methods $tere

uEed. They felt that the wlde varlety of materlals

whlch Etudents could use made tt Poetttblc to meet the

varytng lcarnlng needs of thetr students.

A second slgnlflcant lnfluence, although mentloned

only by 3 of the 18 teachers Intervlewed' u'ae the

prlnclpal,s cxpcctatlons for the staff to lmplemcnt

cooperattvely Planned resourcc-bascd teachlng'

Teachers tn Lakewood School and Pralrte Vlew, both s'lth

a hlgh levcl of tmplementatlon, mentloned thts factor

whlle Rlverbend School, whtch showed a lower degree of

lmplementatlon of thc lnnovatlon, dtd not clte thc

prlnclpal,s expectatlons alr a stgnlf lcant Inf luencc.
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Neoatlve Influences

Tlme requlred for Plannlng and raPport wlth the

teacher-llbrarian were the two negatlve lnfluences most

frequently mentloned by the lntervlewees. Eight

teachers expressed concerns about the amount of t ime

requlred to cooPeratlvely Plan resourcc-baEed learnlng

units, whlle elght teachers asserted that thelr

relatlonshlp wlth the teacher-l lbrarlan influenced

whether or not they worked cooPeratlvely wlth herlhlm..

The Purpose of thls study was to examlne from the

teachers' persPectlve how the teachers' experlences

wtth cooperatlvely planned resource-based teachtng had

inf luenced thelr us,e of thts strategy. The f lndlngs ln

this chapter lndlcate that the subJectlve meanlng

teachers held about resource-based teachlng strategles

and dlverEe factors of the change process had

lnfluenced the degree of lntegratton of thls lnnovatlon

lnto thelr tcachlng repertolre and thelr plans for

contlnued use. Beneflt to thelr Etudentg and PrlnclPal
preslrure related to thls teachlng gtrategy had

Inf luenced thc teachers Posltlvely' whlle the grreateEt

negatlve lnflucnccs for uslng thls teachlng strategy

were the tlme requtred for planntng and the teacher's

rapport wlth the teacher-llbrarlan. These flndlngs

wt I I be dlscussed further In thc fol lovrlng chaPter.
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CHAPTER FIVE

SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION

A sulmary of the study and a dlscusslon of the

flndlngs are presented ln thts chapter. In the flnal

section suggestlons for further research on thts toptc

are made.

*Sunmarv

The background of thlE Etudy and the PurPoses for

It as wel I as the methodology used and the findlnge are

revlewed ln the fol lowlng Eectlon.

Backoround. The school system Involved ln thls

research had been ln the process of lmPlementlng

cooperatively planned resource-based learntng ln al I

schoolg In the system slncc November, L9fl,2. Comnltment

to cooperatlvcly-planned rcsource-based

learntngy'teachlng had been relterated on many occaslons

by a senlor adnlnlgtrator for the system. Further

cormltment to the uce of thls teachlng strategy was

exempl tfled tn a booklet publ tshed by the system for

the 1989-90 school term. Howevcr, scven yeare later,

at the tlme of thls study, thls teachlng strategy had

not been ful ly lmplementecl by al I teachers ln the

gygtem.
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The operatlonal deftnttlon was that

resource-bascd learnlngy'teachtng ls a unlt of study

whlcn ls cooperatlvely planned by the teacher and the

teacher-llbrarlan and lnvolved studcnts ln a mcantngful

uee of a wlde varlety of prtnt, non-prlnt and human

resources (Ontarlo Mlnlstry of Educatlon, L982; SAEMS,

1986 and Saskatchewan Educatlon, 1988).

Purposcs. Thls study lnvestlgated from the

teachers' perspectlvc how thelr experlenceE wlth

cooperatlvely planned relrourcc-bascd learnlng had

lnf luenced thelr usre of thls teachlng method. The

subJectlve meanlngs about thc lnnovatlon held by the

teachers, the degree of lntegratlon of thts method lnto
thelr teachlng repcrtolre, thc factors affectlng
lmplementatlon and the tcachcrs' plans for contlnued

use of the I nnovat I on were the quest I ons wh t ch gru I ded

thls study.

Methodoloov. Emphasls was placed upon thc

teacherg' cxperlenccg wtth cooperatlvely planned

resource-bascd lcarnlng. In ordcr to examlne the

teachers' cxperlences wlth the lnnovatlon, tt erasl

ncceltsary to bc on slte to scc the total context of the

school and to talk dtrectly to the tcachers.

Seml-structurcd lntervlews were used to undergtand the

teachers' expcrlcnees wlth the lnnovatlon, whlle

lnformatlon about the contcxt of cach school where the
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teacher $raE cxpected to tmplement the lnnovatlon was

obtained through Partlclpant observatlon.

Flndlnos. Although all Echoole ln the study srere

of slmllar slze, had been ln oPeratlon for ten years or

more, krere Etaf fed by a ful l-tlme tcacher-l lbrarlan'

and had an L.R.C. wel I -Etocked wl th matertal s'

lmplementatlon of cooPeratlvely Planned resource-based

learnlngy'teachlng strategles by teachers varled among

the schools. The findings for each of the guldlng

guestlons for the study wlll be dlscussed ln the

fol lowlng sectlon.

Qucstlon 1: Uhat subJectlvc mGanlngs about

coopcratlvely planned resourcG-bascd lcarnlng dld the

teachcrs hold ln terms of roqulred chanelss ln bcl lsfg'

materlals and teachlng stratcgles?

Cooperattvely planned resourcc-based learnlng ls a

complex change requtring changes ln bel lefs, materlals

and tcachlng methodE. In three of the four gchoolg,

more teachers had bcarun to use cooPeratlvely Planned

resource-based learnlng strategles than had changcd

thelr bellefs about lt. The subJectlve meanlng held by

the teachers varled wlthln cach school and among the

four schools studtcd. Teachers uElng thls teachlng

mcthod bellcved that thelr students benefltted from lts

use. Connle'g conrnent 'Klds are real Iy mtsslng out lt

thls lsn't uted,' exempl lf lcs thls bel tef . TeacherE
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who $rere not uslng thls tcachtng strategy bel lcved that

a shortage of tlme Ltas one of the barrlers to thelr

usage of t t.
The teachers lntervtewed belleved that the varlety

of materlals to whlch students were exPosed when they

were lnvolved ln a resource-based learnlng untt $rag

superlor to the one text method of teaching' They

felt that by uslng a varlety of materials the

lndivldual learning needs of the students could be more

adequately met.

Working wlth another teacher and the

chtld-centredness of the teachlng strategy erere the

posltlve aspects of coopcratlvely planned

reeource-based learntng mentloned by ttorDe of the

teachers lntcrvtewed. l{hl le othcr teacherE stated that

the dlfflcultles of worktng wlth another person who

mtght not share thclr exPcctatlong and tcachlng style

tnhtblted thcm frorn lmplementtng thls tcachlng

strategy.

In lrumnary, clght out of elghteen teachers had

changcd thelr bel tefs about cooperatlvely planned

resourcc-based lcarnlng. These tcachers bcl leved that

thetr usc of thls teachlng strategy benefltted thelr

students. Ten tcachers out of etghtecn consldered the

matertals used ln cogPeratlvcly planned relrource-based

learnlng superlor to the textbook aPProach because a
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varlety of lcarnlng levels could be accormodated whlle

students erere studylng the same toPtc. Eleven of the

eighteen teachers lntervlewed had lncluded thts

teachlng strategy ln thelr repertolre because of its

chl ld centredness and the opportunlty to share

planning, teachlng and evaluatlng wlth another teacher.

Fullan <19!,2) found that changes tn teachlng methods

precede changes ln bel tefs and these findlngs have been

conflrmed ln thls studY

ouestlon 2z To what degrce have ratource-bascd

lcarnlng technlques been lntegrated lnto thctr teachlng

repcrtol re?

Al though tcachers can be cxpcctsd to work at al I

levels of Taxonomy of ReEource-Bascd Learnlng In the

coursc of a ycar, a teacher must be worklng at leaEt at

Lcvel 6 to be dolng cooPerattvely Planned

resourcs-based lcarnlngy'teachtng as tntended' As the

tcachers, levsls of usc of the lnnovatlon varled' sto

dld the lcvcl of the reEourcc-bascd learnlng taxonomy

whtch each teacher had attalned. Surmary Chart 5.1

I I lustratcs thc dtversc levels at whlch teachcrs vrere

uslng cooPgrattvely planned resource-based teachlng

stratcglcs. Slnce teachers should be worktng at lcvcl

5 of the Taxonqfly of Resource-Baged Teachlng to be '

uslng rcsourct-based learntng strateglGll as exPected

and only twelve out of elghteen rePorted doln€, go, many
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teachers sttll requlre IeadershlP and support tn

lmplementlng thls teachlng strategy.

The surilflary chart also reveals the dliference In

ugage of thts teachlng strategy from school to school.

Sununarv Chart-S. 1-Taxonomv of Resource-Based TeachIno

Level 7
Level 5

- Level 5
Level 4
Level 3

Lakewood
(N=5)

2
2
1

Prairle V.
(N=3)

1

t

1

Hllltop
(N=5)

3

2

R i verbend
(N=5)

3

2

ouestlon 3r Hot, dld varlous factors affcct thc

lmplemcntatlon of retourcc-based lcarnlng strateglcs?

The charactarlstlcs of resource-bascd tcachlng

strategleg, of staff develoPment and support, and of

each school gr.rldad thc tnqulry lnto thts qucstlon. Stx

teachers lndlcated that Percctved nesd to use thls

teachlng strategy and thc quallty and practlcallty of

tt lnfluenced thcm to lntegratc lt lnto thetr teachlng

repertotrc, Llz cxplalned the charactertstlcs of the

lnnovatton wtrtch tnflucnced her to lmplement tt ln thls

wry, ntfhat wG arG dotng wtth the Present T-L f lts morc

tnto the currtculum...lt meets mors the needs of the

studcnts ln my claggroom.'
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However, othcr teachers vlewed thc qual lty and

practlcal lty of the lnnovatlon as a negatlve. Edle

summed thts vlew up tn thls woY, uI have gone to the

T-L and asked her to plan a unlt a few tlmes In the

past. I grueslt that I JuEt found that I was gettlng

farther by myself.' Ealse clartty about cooperatively

planned reltource-based teachlng was a problem ln

Hllltop School, wtth four of the flve teachers ln the

school statlng that resource-based teachlng was a ne$, ,

name for what they had always been dolng.

The charactcrtstlcs of staff dcvelopment and

support $rcrs spl It, wtth elgtrt of thc teachers

lndlcatlng that they had attendcd at least one

professlonal development scs!lon whlch presented

lnformatlon about uslng coopcratlvcly planncd

resource-based teachtng mcthods. However, ten teachers

could not rcmember attendlng any such professlonal

development scgslon prssentlng lnformatlon on thls
toplc.

Three charactcrlstlcs at the school level surfaced

durlng the lntervlcws. The most freguently mentloned

school lcvel charactcrlstlc was thc effect that the

teacher-llbrarlan'g pereonaltty and rapport wlth the

staff had on the teacher'3 usc of cooperatlvely planned

resource-bascd teachlng. The PrlnclPal'E exPectatlonE

that the teachcrs would use thls teachlng strategy was
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anothcr school level characterlstlc clted by the

teachers for ImPlementlng thls teachlng strategy' A

characterlstlc whlch negatlvely tnfluenced the

teachers, use of the lnnovatlon wag the lndePendent

nature of the teachers themselves'

Qucstlon 4t Hhat arc the tcachers' plans for

contlnutng to use rcllourcc-based lcarnlng technlqucs ln

the 1989-90 school tern?

Elevenofthcei€,hteenteacherslntervlewed

PlannedtocontlnuetousecooPerattvelyplanned
reeource-based teachlng strategtes tn the 1989-90

school term. Howevcr, many of these tcachers Planned

to contlnue to usc tt at the same levcl at whlch they

had been worklng durlng the Past year'

In sunulary; af ter :rcven years, fewcr than two

thtrdE of the teachers lntervtewed had lmPlemented

cooperat Ively planned rcsourcc-based lcarnlngy'teachtng

strategles as tntendsd. Conccrns such as the

teacher'g worklng relatlonshlp wlth the

teacher-ltbrarlan, the amount of ttme and effort

requlred for cooPeratlvely plannlng thc unlts' and

coverlng the currlculum surfaced throughout the

lntervlsws. contlnucd usc and extended use of the

lnnovatlon were threatened tn two of the schools by the

logs of prlnctPals who werc key advocates of the

I nnovat I on .
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Dlscusslon.

The dlscusslon of the flndlngs centres around the

subjectlve meanlng of the change, lntegratlon of the

I nnovat I on I nto the teach I ng rePertol're, f actors

Influenctng lmPlementatlon and the teachers' plans for

continued use of cooperattvely planned resource-based

teachlng strategles.

Meanlno. The subJectlve meantng of change and

I ts re I at I on to the change procese, ilg exP I a I ned by

Ful lan <L982>, suggested that lmplementlng

cooperatlvely planned resource-based teachlng

etrategles would have dlffcrent meanlngs for the

lndlvldual teachers lnvolved. The flndlngs of thls

study are conslstent wtth thc llterature. The

dtfferent subiectlvc meanlngE held by SuEan and Joan

i I lustrate honlr teachers' v|ews of the same lnnovatlon

can vary. Hhlle Susan felt uslng rcsource-based

teachlng technlques lncreased the opPortunltles whlch

she giave her students, Joan worrled that the students

would not learn anythlng lf she employed reltource-based

teachlng technlgues.

Inteorat l on . The I ntegrrat I on of resource-based

tcachlng stratcgles lnto the teachers' repertolres

varled as was cxpected. Also, the number of teachcrs

who wcre uslng the lnnovatlon at the htgher levels of

use and at the htgher lcvels on the taxonomy for
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resource-bascd teachlng varted among the Echools. The

varlance tn level of usage from school to school

indlcated that the context of the sltuatlon lnfluenced

the implementation of cooPeratively planned

resource-based teachlng. Lakewood School had the

largest number of teachers worklng at the hlgher levels

of usre and at hlgher levels on the taxonomy. Slnce

Several teachers and the teacher-l lbrarlan remarked on

the former prlnclpal's expectatlons that teachers uEe

thlE teachlng strategy, lt ls apparent the prlnclpal

lnfluenced the sltuatlon ln thls school.

Factors. In thls study, external and system

factors werc comnon for al I schools. Both provlnclal

and syEtcm Pol lcles strongly supported resource-based

learnlng. All schools had attractlve, well-stocked

Learnlng Resource Centres wlth ful I tlme

teacher-llbrarianE and half tlme technlcal EuPPort.

The varlatlon was found ln thc teachers'

perccPtlons of thc lnnovatton ltself, lts meanlng and

demands, and of school level factorg partlcularly

adntnlstratlve support, teachcr lnteractlon, and

beneflts to studcnts. Thts study conflrmed Ful lan'3

<19812> flndtngs that the tcachers' pcrcePtlons of the

lnnovatlon lnf luence lts successful lmplementatlon.

tJhl le slx teachers lndtcated that they vlewed thc need

and the quallty and Practlcallty of resource-based
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learnlng strategles as poEItlve, otherg vlewed tt

negatlvely. Cooperatlvely planned re€tource-baged

learnlng had been guccessfully ImPlemented by the

teachers who vlewed tt Posltlvely, whtle teachers wlth

negatlve feellngs about the Innovatlon had had more

dlfflcultY uslng it.
WaughandPunch<tga?)foundthatteacherswlll

conslder whether the benefits of the Innovatlon are

worth the tlme requlred to lmPlement lt' Teachers ln

thtsstudyfrequentlymentlonedtlmeconEtralntsas,a
factors whlch lnfluenced thelr.use of cooperatlvely

planned rcsource-based learnlng technlques'

Strong and contlnuouE pressure exerted by the

Prlnclpals,erefactorswhtchHuberman(1983)relatedto
the successf u I tmP I eraen tat I on of an I nnovat I on '

Teachers at Lakewood school rePorted prlnclPal Pressure

as a maJor factor tn thelr lmPlemcntatlon of thlE

innovatlon, whtle teachers at Hllltop and Rlverbend dld

not lndtcate that the prlnclpal had cncouraged use of

the lnnovatlon.

Fullan(1985)reportcdthatteacherlnteractlon
was slgnlflcant tn brlnglng about change ln a school '

The tcachcrs lnvolvcd tn thls study frequently reported

thelr relattonshtp wlth the teacher-l lbrarlan ln the

school as a slgntftcant tnfluence tn thelr use of
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cooperatlvcly planned rcsource-based learnlng

techn I ques.

Teachers algo clted the beneftt to thelr students

asr a f actor whtch lnf luenced them to lmPlement and

contlnue to uEe coopcratlvely planned rcsource-based

learnlng strategles. These flndlngs support Ful lan'3

<1982) reEearch that teachers are concerned wlth how

the lnnovatlon wlll meet the needs of thelr students.

Contlnuatlon. Al though an lnnovatlon may be

succeseful ly ImPlemented ln a gchool, lt must be

protected f rqn threats, trh I ch may ar I se , to I ts

contlnuatlon. Loucks & Zacchet (1983) and Mtles (1983)

emphaslzed that thc loss of a key advocate for an

lnnovatlon can tnfllct a mortal blow to an Innovatlon.

Two schools ln thls study had lost or would lose a

prlnclpal ln the 1989-90 trho had been a kcy advocate of

coopcrat lvcly planncd retourcc-based tcachlng

strateglcs. Lakcwood School had a ntw prlnclPal at the

tlme of thc lntcrvlcws. Thc teacher-l lbrarlan

lncltcated that the Pregent Prlnclpal had not shown much

lntcrest ln thc LRC and that there had bcen a notable

dccl lne tn the nu6bers of taachers uslng rcsource-based

unlts durlng the past year.

Hllltop school had a ncw prlnclPal ln January who

had prqnoted thc use of coopcratlvcly planncd

resource-based tcachtng stratcgles. However' although
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he had wrttten continued lmpIementatIon of thIs

tnnovatlon lnto the goalE for the 1989-90 school term'

he would no longer be ln the school to see that Lite

goal was promoted. His leavlng the Echool posed a

threat to the contlnued lmPlementation of the

I nnovat I on .

A change tn teacher-l lbrarlans ln a school can

also pose a threat to the lnnovatlon ae, exPlalned by

Judy. She sald that a change !n the teacher-llbrarian.

had influenced her to chooEe to "do her oern thing

thing."
Other Conslderatlons. In order for teachers to

use cooperatlvely planned resrource-based learnlng

effecttvely, they must understand not only lts

characterlstlcs, but how to use lt effectlvely wlth

their studentE. Lack of understandlng about the

lnnovatlon makes tts tmplementatlon dLff icul t. In

addltlon, teacherg must be wllllng to abandon thelr

tradttlonal, clasEroom autonomy to form a worklng

partnershlp wtth the teachcr-l lbrarlan ln the LRC'

Slnce, accordlng to Brown (1988), thlE ls a comPlex

changc, the prlnclPal as well as the entlre staff must

be lnvolved ln It lmplementatlon. The

teacher-llbrarlan cannot be the sole change agent lf

teacherg are to ImPlement thlE teachlng strategy.

i.
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Imol lcatlons.

Flndlngs from thls study suggest that school

systems whlch wlsh to achleve implementation of a

lnnovation such as cooPeratlvely planned resource-based

Iearnlng should:

1. Provlde leadershlP at all levels ln terms of

expectattons, profesEional develoPment, and

monetary suPport.

2. Expect princlpalE to supPort the system

lnnovatlons ln thelr schoolE by provlcllng strong

leadershlp, voiclng and demonstratlng corurltment,

exertlng strong and contlnuous Preslturc on

teachers, monltorlng teachers lmPlementatlon,

supplytng contlnulng hclp and oPportunltles for

Interactlon wtthtn the school, and developlng a

trustlng atmosphere where teachers feel free to

communlcate openly about thelr successes and

concern!! about the I nnovat I on.

3. Encouragc teachers to lmPlement the lnnovatlon and

sharc thelr tdeas and successctt wtth other teachers

In the school.

4. Address conccrnt about lack of tlme for Plannlng,

worklng rapport wlth the teacher-l lbrarlan and
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covering the currlculum.

5. Guard agalnst threats to the innovatlon guch as

lose of a key advocate and lntroductlon o't new

staff members who have not been Properly orlented

to tt.
Further Research.

The followlng are suggestlons for further regearch

on thls toplc:

1. An examlnatlon of central of f tce cottrnitment to the

lmplementatlon In practtce and how that ls carrled

through Into the schools.

2. More natural tsttc studles regardlng meantng and

Interactlon of factors over tlme.
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APPENDIX A

INTERVIEW SCHEDULES

Teacher Intervlew Schedule

Sect lon A:

1 How do you use thc Lcarntng Resource centre ln your
schoo I ?

It the an$rer ls that the teacher uses resource-based
learnlng technlques, ask the fol lowlng guestlonE:

2. Descrtbe how you work wlth your'teacher-ltbrarlan.

3. How of ten do you plan unlts ustng relrource-based
lcarnlng technlques?

4. How many resource-based learnlng unlts have you
th i s year?

5. In what subJect arcalr do you use resource-based
learnlng technlques?

6. Do you Gvtr usc rcsource-bascd lcarnlng for an
entlre unlt of lnstructlon? Explaln.

?. Are thesc untts deslgned to meet the needs of
students wtth dlffercing learntng needs? If eo,
hotl?

If the ans$rGr to questlon one ls that the teacher
doesn't ute resouice-based learnlng strategies, ask the
fol lowlng questlons:

2. How do you uEe your teacher-l lbrarlan?

Do you Gver take I lbrary materlals to your
clasgrocm and have studcnts use them there?
If lor why?

For Gradc Scvcn and Etght teachers only. How do
teach the new soclal studtes and the health and
I tfcstylcs currlcula?

3

4
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Sectlon B:

Ask teacherE who use resource-based learntng the
fol lowlng questlons:

1. What lnfluenced you to start worktng cooperatlvely
wlth your teacher-llbrarlan ln plannlng and
teachlng reEource-based learntng unlts?

2. How ls uslng resource-based learnlng dlfferent from
the way You taught before?

3. Have you ever attended an lnservlce about regource-
based learnlng?

4. What prevtous exPerlences have you had wlth
implementlng lnnovatlons from Central 0f flce?

5. a. How has havlng a nee, teacher-l lbrarlan affected
your usage of resource-based learnlng? (used where
aPproPr I ate. )

b.Haveyouevertaughtlnanotherschool?Dld
you use risouce-based learnlng there? Explain why
or why not.

Ask teacherE who do not use resource-based learnlng
strategles the fol lowlng questlons:

1. Why are you not ustng rcsource-based learnlng?

2. Havc you ever attendcd an lnservlce tcsslon on
resource-based learnlng strategles?

3. Have you sver had anyonc cncourage you to us9
rerourcs-bascd I earn I ng? l{ho was I t? Idhy dl dn't
you respond?

4. tlhat Prevtous GxPerlcnces have you had wlth
lmplemcntlng tnnovatlons frqn central of fLce?

Sectlon C:

1. what do you lrcc as the ctrength of uslng reltource-
based learnlng technlques?

2. What do you llcc as the weakness of uslng re!'ource-
based learnlng tcchnlqueg?
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3 What klnds of problems have you had wtth uslng
resource-based learnlng or what problems are you
afraid you wlll have If you used lt?

Sectlon D:

What are the teacher's plans for contlnutlng to use
resource-based learnlng strategtes ln the 1989-90 term?

Prlnclpal Intervlew Schedule

Section A:

How of ten do you see teacherg ln thc L.R.C. with
thelr classes?

How regularly do you see a teacher and the teacher-
I lbrarlan havlng plannlng sesslons for reeource-
based learning untts?

tlhtch teachers seem to be the heavlest users of
resource-based I earnlng stratcgles?

In whlch subJect areas are these tachers uslng
resourcc-baEed learnlng?

Do you ses teachers taklng llbrary matcrlals to
thelr clasErooms to do relrourcc-baged learnlng
unlts? Why do you thtnk they aren't worklng wlth
the teacher-llbrarlan on thcse unlts?

Sectlon B:

1 a. ldhat do you thlnk lnf luencell soroc teachers to
start worklng cooperatlvely wtth the tcacher-
I lbrarlan ln plannlng and teachlng resource-
based learnlng untts?

b. What do you thtnk lnhlblts others frorn uslng
resource-based I earnlng?

2. What havc you done to cncourage tcachers to use
regource-based I arnlng strategles?

1

2

3

4

5
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3 Have there been any lnservlce sesE long on resource-based learnlng held ln the school? If 3o, whs,t?

a) Who was the facllltator?b) Dld you notlcc any slgnlflcant changesresulting from thls lnservlce? If so, what
$rere they?

c) l{hat asElstance have teachers recetved ln usingresource-based learnlng strategles?
what other lnnovatlons mandatccl by central offtce
have teachers ln your school lmplemented? What
vrere the resu I ts?

How has havlng a new tcachcr-t lbrartan ln your
school affected resourcc-based learnlng?
OR

Have any nee, tcachers usid resource-based learnlngfor the f lrst tlme ln your school? l{hy do youthlnk thls has happencd?

Sectlon C:

what do you see as the strengths of resource-based
I earn I ng?

2. l{hat do you sce as lts wcaknesscs?

3. what klnds of problcms have teachers had ln uslngrcsource-based learnlng tcchnqtues?

Sect lon D:

What do you thlnk wlll happcn wtth rcsource-basedlearnlng ln thts school next ycar?

Scctlon A:

1. How many teachcrs plan rsrourcc-based lcarnlng
un t ts wl th you? At wtrat grade I eve I s?

4

5

1
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5

2.

3

4

5

3

4

Have yo- seen a change ln the number of tcachers

""ing' 
r-llource-baEed I carn I ng techn I ques th t s

year? $PIatn'

How oftct do teacherg use resourcc-based learnlng
ina ln *ich subiect areas?

How are :hse unlts deslgned to meet the dlfferent
learnts; needs of the students?

In what cther erays besides rceource-based learnlng
ii. you Slrectly lnvolved with teachers?

How do Srade seven and eight teachcrs teach the
ne, Eoc.st studles and health-llfestyles
currlcu's ln Your school?

In what ways have teachers had to change thelr
leacnlng mcthods to lncorporate rcsourcc-based
learnlng technlques?

Have thcrc becn any lngervlce lrGtslong on resource-
6i"ia learntng held for the teachers? If 3o, what?

Sectlon B:

t. What dc you thtnk has lnfluenced teachers to start
worklng cooperatlvely wtth you In Plannlng
resourcc-based learnlng unlts?

Z. Why do you thlnk EomG choose not to use resource-
baied lcarntng?

a)
b)

W?ro uras thc f acl I ltator?
Oia vo,, notlce any stgnlflcant changes ln uEage
ii"rl tlng frqn thts lnservlce gcsslon? If so,
what trcre they?
l{hat asslgtancc and EuPport have teachers
i"""tved In lmplmentlng resoure-based learnlng?c)

Sectlon C:

1. tfhat dO you llQG a3 the strenths of reSource-based
I earn lng?

2. What do 7ou ltec a3 I ts weaknesscs?
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